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HASKELL COUNTY

BOYS GO TO TRAVIS

Lu'ii Haskell County loys lft Mori- -

L rU.jilng for uamp wucru

L- will enter military service. Those

composed tne party wuiu.
. . ni.ni.f Hit atat I

ll1llfll UIU'ViM -- "
fctoir llrown, Ferris Ranch.

RolHTt FItzgeruld, HasKeii.

.dto oulck. Gauutt.
K, M. llarrelsoti, Center Point. '

Imtcli linger, Rule.

knift Howard, Howard.
wro.v Lewis left eiiuestiay ior
n Mnlir.v.

there hme been uioro than four linn- -

L) i,o s entered the serviceirom nas--

tv since the war begun, oue
llu-i- liuve died from disease,none

LtiMl and only one Kllieu in action,
f .. . . .i... i.i..t liifnrmnHiin Hint
linlliic t" il- - -- -
h.ue received.

registrants who will ie re--
Xt m.w

(,l to ii'sMer under the maii-pow- -

hli.h lias nased Congress will
Lily ho icqulred to register on

lcml-e- r Hth. This win inciuue im

, between 1 and ill and ai aim .

ti ill e.

k lmIiu away to work can regis--

mtoIii'io In the United States and

f their reu'Ni ration cards sent liacK

Ulell Governmentworkers win
il,ly lie placed in deferred classl- -

luiii .

i, m il Board ha-- iccolved a can

Srt men to he entrained between

(raltfr :trd and Oth. This wm ne

lar,r--t en 11 we have received since

September.

UFOKI) SELLS $240,000
OF ITS WATER BONDS

OUiJ
j dt of Stamford hah sold $240.- -

arid f tin- - water work bonds, ami the
Mr

if 1 now uvallahle for Immediate
n Hd

The preliminary work will con-m- l
who contracts will he let in the

future for the construction of the
bin on I In riear Fork of the Bra- -

.rd left

vfher

who

ar I.neders, and also for the pipe
St.uiifiiid. The reiualnliig ).-

sue of the bonds will not be put
market until after the Fourth

pr Louu has closed.

Burt!
es

end 1"!
i SERVICE PROGRAM
AT F BAITIST CHURCH

Service Program, to le given at
ITmIcHim liaptl-- t Church Sunday Kept

be

IRST

11 a ui.
tyiugled Baiiiior- - By congrc- -

utlou Rev. I. X. AlvK
W H mil of the Republic Con- -

pn.
l!ns I.uellle Lumkln.
rid Mu-l- c Orchestra.
lima Fllon Clifton.
l-- Mi- Alee irhy.
I'.llio (...... ll.1.1141 VJllll.
huh Aldies Row It. A. Scran--

Ring the Flue MUs Hassle

-- o-

k SACRAMENTAL services
HELD AT M. K. CHURCH

'il. , .unontiil unices will be
ttlif Mi'thodNt church Sunday
' "' " o'clock. Officials from
Pinrehi's will assistthe pastor of
B0ll' church In the ndmlnlstrn- -
fllie K'.ime. All ClirUtlans nro
I'ont end the porvlce.
""ruliiL' service will lo held at
"k. Rev. Ed n. Wallace will

I Hie services.
flHhool at 0:45.

o

MUS. THERWH ANGER
HONOR SOLDIER ROY

M Mi, J. T. Titerwlinngcr and
'. AllMl.l ...l.l Mill ..ai. i, .11........i-- (i,a x.iii, nw u ..- -

k'ir of Sgl. Percy Fitulloy on
'Mlgust 2fith.

f'atllev hi$ heen in training at
PW-- , 8an Antonlrt. for eleven

r' I Herceiint In the Ruso
It M,: ' '

b.h 7Kg f ,

AT M'XCIIITA FALLS

y died ntjiar hmni; In
1

1 4 W0lijp"fidiy. --Auk.
il lunula hoc hiBbantl

' cterj' In that city on

P ari jiuM of IrP, Henry

J1" f uimi nmf l?ft foVi
lJf iltoUjifc .

It ' r

PROGRAM FOR KNITTING
TO BE ANNOUNCED

A program for knitting garmentsfor
soldiers and sailors will be announced
by the American Red Cros as soon as
It can determine how much yarn U
available for such ue. The Red Cross
now has 1,400,000pounds of yam for
distribution to chapter and hopes to
obtain additional yarn from wool un-
suitable for Government use.

There are ."..(174.000 knitted articles In
Red Cross wn rehouses, Including 1.000-00-0

wool sweaters. 1.11.000 mufflers.
..S4,000 wrNtlets. U'JS.OOO helmets and
1..12S.00O pairs of sovks. From Septem-
ber 1. 1017. to .Tune ;t0. 101S. the Red
Cross distributed t,S7i.000 knitted

to American soldiers and sailors.
During the sameperiod SOO.OOO knitted
garments were distributed in Franco
and Italy.

Red Cio.s knitters ned 10.tMKJ.000

pounds of yarn In knitting articles for
soldiers and sailors lat year.

o
HOLINESS MEETING NOV IN

PROGRESSAT MITCHELL

The Holiness meeting began at Mit
chell Silllirilnv. All!?nt 'J4Mi wIMi minil I

attendancethioughout the week. Pro.
Walter Robertson is doing the preach-
ing, and we all know him to be a good
man and an able preacher,and we pre-

dict much good will be accomplished
during the meeting.

o

LIVELY ROAD BOND MEETING
HELD LAST SATURDAY

A lively meeting was held at the
Courthoue last Saturday afternoon,
when the citizens were called together
from all parts of the county to discuss
the road bond question. A number of
good talks, weie made on both sides of
tiie Issue. The majority of thoe pres-
ent veie strongly In favor of the bonds
however.

Xo definite plans were made for a
thoiough canvas of the county by the
exponentsof the bonds, but every ad-

vocate of the isue were requestedby
11. M. Whlteker. chairman of the meet-

ing, to be a personal worker until
election day. However, we understand
that there will probably be speakers
at the different voting boxes In the
county during now and election day, to
explain to the people the proposition.
It Is also rumored that the opposition
will probably make speaking engage-

mentsover the county,
o

C. M. HUNT AND FAMILY
MOVE TO GREENVILLE

Curran M. Hunt moved his family to

Greenville this week to take charge of
the Hunt store in that city. We regret
to give up this good family from our
business and social circles, but wish
for them happinessand prosperity lu

their new home, and commend them to

the people of Greenville, and trust they
will give them the confidence and res-

pect they so richly deserve.
o

LIEUTENANT LONG VISITS
HOME FOLKS HERE

Lieut, lit evard .bong, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. I), bong.of this city Is spending
a short furlough with relatives and old

friends here. He now enjoys the pro-

motion of 2nd Lieutenant, and Is sta-

tioned at Camp Gordon, Gu. He has
been Instructing of-

ficers .it the t'l)(cers Training Camp

for quite a wWHh and his chalicesare
good for further promotion.

o

TERRILL AND CURETON
WIN IN SECOND PRIMARY

In tho second primary which was
held last Saturday Hon. H. B. Terrlll
wins over C C. Mayflold for Comptrol-

ler of Public Accounts.
(5. M. Cureton wins over Jno. W.

Woods for Attorney General
In tho race for Lieutenant Governor

ir rnvltltnn withdrew from tho
race before tho primary leaving Sen-

ator W, A. Johnson of Hall County

tho nominee, Though Mr. Davidson's
name nmientoil OH tilts Ilnskell County
ic);e.t, bceniiso the executivecommitted

did not jwolvo official notice to the
affect ' Iwforu . Ibo .ticket vttW printed.
The nhoyo wcro'tlm only states atten
In which tlioro was; n contort.

Very UttUi IntercAt ws niunitjssted In

tho nrlmnrv lp this iwttnty, Bovornl of
"the vKtiiiit lfcn'u faJHnfc to opon tho
Dull

inm jdf. pari, 5? h VttttVili
- '
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UNLOADING-

HAWAIIAN
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ugarlavesihipping

iT7f Si' lintSK

mXVHnH i&S-TZsrTxmK?21V-

,s.'5Vffl0,VB CAJV M HAVAtl FROM WHtCREll
sT i - LZZi!hAMERtCA GSTS HA.LFA MILLION TCHS JJls-- - JS&Wll Of 3UOAR A VEAfL. Tf

AJiERICAN families would have less sugar than the
war torn France, if we dependedentirely

on our home-grow- n sugarstocks.
Approximately 75 per cent, of our sugar is shipned

to our shores. We produce about1,000,000tons of sugar
a year. Our imports from abroadamount to over 3,000,-00-0

tons a year in normal times.
The United States Food Administration asks ea'ifamily to limit its use of sugarto two pounds per month

per person for householduse. The military situation de-
mands that every available ship be placed at the disposal
of the Army or Navy. When we save sugar, we save
shipping.

ALLIES OCCUPY MORE THAN 100 SQUARE

MILES OF TERRITORY IN PICARDY DRIVE

The French andBritish south of the
Somine did the largest day's business
Wednesday since the Plcardy offensive

was started. More than 100 square
mile of territory was occupied south
of the Somme and there were gains
Immediately north of It. The Germans
are getting out of this territory as fast
as the pursuing allies will permit them
to go. They have abandonedquantities
of gas shells, which the Frenchare ob-

ligingly sending after them, and they
have abandonedvast quantities of
shrapnel shells, which they captured
from the British last spring, and these,
too, are being sent after them, one at
a time. There Is evidence that the
Genitalis have found It necessary to re--

treat faster than their planscalled for,
although It has been generally conced-

ed that they Intended getting out of the
PIcaidy salient.

Among the noted places Included In

the land taken over by the allies Wed-

nesday were Chaulnes and Xesle. The
French report occupying forty towns
,, V1IIH "I.., ...........i 11.1.1V........ 'rniiinv... ..,.. nifiit.r......
T.u. British do not mention the number
taken, but since towns are thick they

must have takenover n couple of dozen
Tho British line Is within four miles

of Peronne. The French Hues are
iiong the Somme River, south of Per-oiiu- o

between Marchelcpot and Betlten-coui- t.

The British are trying to cap-tiii- e

th Somme crosslpg, opposite Brio

ai'd southof Peronne, and the Germans
s-- o resisting. The British mid French
lines Join at Marchelcpot.

Down toward Xoyou the Frenchhave

advanced nearer the town from the
west. They havecrossed the 010 Just
south of Xo.von and southeastof h.
Tliov can take It when they want It,'

but seem to be playing the same game

as the British aio playing at Bapaume
trvlng to surround It and capture it

with the least expense. Bapaume. is

still held by tho Germans, j

From Bullceourt, on (he old battle
lino Miuthwaril to the GuUeinont re--

glou. tho GermansveIMpd well Wed- -

nosday, holding the British lines to
where they Were Tuesday night. The
rtdvnnoo o the British north and south

., ,.,.. !.... .............,.!., ...Ill f.,
Ol. mi? ruioii ui(iiiivuii., mi. u.
a ivtioat hero In a day or so.

n.. i?..h..i. i!.-- . i,n,iA ,mifi iuiiviillU L4lllbl) l w rj

.1.Willi Ui. vvii. "l'" " "" f

CBH4, and It begins to looli as if there
will boiile important activity in this
ieUm ulujVU.Y. ' The ga.lu l Wvdue.
day piuiltt lW HUlo showing ou tho

p. Knl Solutions, nloug tho
ylft FvouVU ojui AuierJeau jjuiw fire
1. .Il.ll.r.L I I, .t .!. IIMII I

Pulo iww iropK IM .CiV4 .Wi VWViO ..HW TOWiy, yv ..
TIawily u W lVi t'hsftiVlwTS pturl awwIwn
;iutMQ itifrd temtotjhptmY9w. ,w"y ij- e-

mm&mmimmmirmr,7

German official .statement claims re
pulse of the allied attacks in Plcardy.

Considerable excitement seems to
reign in Germany over the military
situation. A dispatch from Amsterdam
says tne 1ie,t Bohemians and south
HUvs In Austria carrying on some
thing like a mobilization, and fear is
expressed that hostilities will commence
shortly "with connivance,of the entente
powers." The dispatch was from
Vienna to the WeserZeltungof Bremen.

Dallas Xews.
o

FURTHER REDUCTIONS IN
PRINT PAPER ORDERED

Publishers of metropolitan dallies
having weekly, semi-weekl- y or

editions have been ordered by the
War Industries Board thronhli pulp
and papersection to reduce the amount
of paper used l.r per cent beginning
Sept. 0.

To bring about the i eduction, which
s based on the amount of paper used

during the sl" months of Jan. 1 to
t

'l""1' " or tl10 "resent year, a luunuer
of practisesaie orderednbolished, such
as continuing .subscriptions after date
of expiration, giving of free copies, ex
cept In certain instances, giving or
nunc than one copy to advertisers,fur-

nishing of copies to exchanges mid ac-

cepting returns from news dealers
unsold papers.

The .above clipping from the Dallas
Xews shows that tho Government de-

mands all publishers of newspapers
everywhere to 'discontinue papers
at tho end of expiration, no matter
what been their practice hereto-

fore. It is our deslie to keep sub- -

scrlbors on list by giving them n

paperwoith the money, of tho news of
the county whllo It Is news, We know

that conditions not in. encouraging
as they have been, but wo must nuiko

the nest ur every opportunity, hsihk
our very best Judgmentnt all times,

Wo not bcl!ou It economy to cut

off knowledge galuM by leading for
what yon might save from the ilNeon--

Hutting your county mid dally pnpors

nt the prices the lire offorod to you at
tl.lL. tllilil ill It fllllv. iU.rk) i....w. .,- - ...- - -

.for, i jqnra $ucnpium to vrw.
PiVss., whllo thu tkiveniment wotuu-- i

,- - -TT -- T.-
""- - - " , - - ,

hOiU' ybu will rvjuow at oiicfc Dfm wot
iwhovo your name from our ll4. '

which. inaUii u liu'c ltn wwfk m us
mid overv iMdo utrtlcs a lot iii

you honhl pot wV- -. Tht htor fim
iU Roldloi b'oy, Hi IVilHca in one bis I

.. el-,.- .. .wuitifwi liv Aiiirt.iinoi!rfe'fi rufo nf lkOa .vanr and wo

lie

mil of

are

Its

of

all

ha
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our
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do
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WOMEN EXPECTED TO SHOW
REVERENCETO OUR FLAG

There has at least been accorded the
women of the I'nlted States an oppor-
tunity of showing their reverence and
resH.'ct for the Stars and Strips when
the Star Spangled Hanuer Is played
or the uncased colors of our country
pass In parade or review. It N now
proper and fitting for the women to
stand at attention at such tides. Where
before they remained seated, they must
now stand erect, heels together, knees
straight without stiffness, hips level,
chest thrown out, arms hanging natur-
ally at the side, facing the music or
colors, head and eyes dliectly to the
fiont. with the chin drawn la slightly,
It Is an opportunity that long ago
should have been accorded the women
of the country to show their love for
the Red. White and Pine.

Also It Is worthy of calling the at-

tention of the civilian of today to the
fact that when the flag passes in pa-

rade or he passesa flag in an army
camp, or the Star Spangled Rainier is
played, he should remove his hat. hold-
ing it in the right hand against the
left shoulder until the music is com-
pleted or the flag Is passed. These
things should be practiced and remeni-beic-

It Is a fitting ti Unite to our
colors.

RED CROSS WILL NEED S.OOO

ADDITIONAL WORKERS

The American Red Cross probably
will need .".000 additional workers for
service hem and abroad by January, It
was announced by George S. Tiffany.
Director of Personnel for the South-
western Division. The Red Cross will
enroll men who have been given de-

ferred classification and married men
between the ages of IS and L'l and 31
and41. Men with executiveability and
business training are especially wanted
by the Red Cross. Personswriting the
Red Cross should state their qualifi
cations, present occupation and full
information concerning themelves.

o
ALLIES CAPTURED 112,000

GERMANS SINCE JULY 1

The number of prisoners taken by
the allies since July 1, this year, has
passed the 112,000 mark.

In the sametime the allies have tak-
en from the Germans l.JSOO cannon of
field gun calibre and larger, Chief of
Staff Peyton C. March said Wednesday

General March said that since Satur
day the British as a result of their per-
sistent advance haveoverrun the Hln-denbu-

Hue a distance of one mile
along a three mile front.

RAPTIST ASSOCIATION WILL
MEET HERE NEXT WEEK

The annual meeting of the Haskell
County Baptist Association will meet
with the local Baptist church on next
Wednesday and continue throughout
the week. The Association is com-

prised of tin? Baptist churchesof the
county and a part of those of Knox
County, working in harmony with the
Baptist General Convention of Texas.
The Association employs a missionary
for full time. Rev. Curry, who Is now
located at Knox City. A numlier of

n visitors, representing the
various church enterprisesof this part
of the State will be In attendance.

o

REV. P. W. WALTHALL WILL
PREACH HERE SUNDAY

We are authorized to aunounco that
Rev. P. W. Walthall of Camp Bowie
will preach hero Sunday at 11 o'clock
at the Christian Church.

Everyone- is cordially invited to come
out ami hear Bro. Walthall.

o
Much is Mng said in the more fav

ored sections of the State regarding the
raising of n relief fund for tlia drouth
stricken sections. We boliovo that this
Is all well ami properhut it Is not
charity that tho people of tho west
are asking for but work. Tho west is
not made up with fho kind of pcoplo

that believes that thegovernmentowes
thorn it living. They arc all willing to
work for what they receive, " -

Mw, .iulm W, Minor necclvos Letter
From Hfr Hrollier l Franc ,

Mfs., Jonv W. Minor, llvinj: south of
-

i.,a.i i.Mf.MHl Ktici fiwuiher Urolhev
J. lu .sm.jk- t i m "(somewhere in
rrrtWiV' yt he hid jfM' ImidQil

ini ItpjJ rui-- . v,. l - ,( (er t ttt. n lu

June. Ho wis !' nd I i Cn Mfl.Cttl
mr-tliaien- t i uta ihit Yaiuiiui 0 lb
who 1 4 sju - U- - H, WA- - P ho :U

toewiei ' i

featnrUi thn'jfrtJe Fre? th.it wOrth bun-- COmmutlHr, wn$ Ijt.UW t?wlJ
tlK"'l 6t n--

n VPr'riWJijaiithttt tUey whWhvIii a gooi time

HASKELL BOY WRITES

FROM SCOTLANi)

Following is a letter from W. C.
Whltuker, wiittten to Mrs. J. TJ.

Fields from "Somewhere in Scotland."
lit Eurotieanwaters for some time. Ills
many friends will be glad to hear from
him.

Somewhere In Scotland.
July 7, 101S.

Mrs. J. p. Fields:
I received your letter a few days ago.

It was on the way just one month.
I wrote you last over two months ago,
so that explains why I haven't written
since.

I have just gotten back from a five
day leave to Glasgow, Scotland, and
sure had a nice time. I was with a
bunch of fellows from this ship, so had
no chance to get lonesome. I was well
treated everywhere I went.

Glasgow is the capital of Scotland,
and next to London, the largest city in
tho United Kingdom. It is, u city of
great historical Interest, and I took
advantage of it to see everything I
could while there. I saw Glasgow Uni-

versity, the Cathedral. Art Galleries,
etc.. and many beautiful park. I also
went rowing on the River Clyde with
a pretty girl for company. I was hi
Perth and Stirling too, wheie the fa-

mous Stirling Castle K also a monu-
ment to Sir William Wallace, the great
Scottish patriot.

This country is certainly beautiful.
Xo wonder so many of the bestpoets
and writers came from it. and that the
people themselves are naturally poetic.
The grandeurof the hills and mountaiu
Is beyond me to describe. There Is very
little level land here. Xearly altogether
hills, mountains,and valleys. The land
Is cultivated here and there. In small
patches, while sheep are grazing ou
other parts of the heathercovered hill-
sides. The whole coast Is cut up by
bodies of water everywhere, forming
numerous bays and harbors.

The weather over here Is something
fierce. It rains nearly every day. and
has been awfully cold for the last
three or four weeks, so cold that I al-

ways wear a sweater and when I am
on the top deck and not working, I
wear an overcoata great deal.

I found out where Bert Davis Is
from a fellow who was transferred
from his ship to this one, nnd I wrote
to him yesterday.

Yes. I met several girls In Glasgow,
one in particular. I am writing her
now. She Is Scotch, of course, and Is
going to be a Red Cross nurse pretty
soon, or when she Is twenty-one- . I
am sending you a silk handkerchief
for n souvenir.

Write often, for I like to hear from
you. I will never forgot your kindness
to mo when I wits working at the store.
Give my best regards to Mr. Fields,
and the rest of tho family. I am,

Your friend,
Willie C. Whltaker.

l S. S. Roanoke, V. S. Xnval Forces,
European Waters. Base IS. .Caio of
Postmaster,Xew York, X. Y. (Second
Division.)

o

HASKELL COUNTY CLUBS
TO MEET WITH WHITMAN

The second annual meeting of the
Haskell County Federation of Clubs
will meet at Whitman Sept. 24th. All
the women of our county are urged to
attend this meeting.

We hope to discuss questions that
will be of Interest to nil. Let us all
mmo together and niako this a great
day for the women of our county, The
following program will be rendered:

Song, "America" Audience.
Address of Welcome Mrs Sam Treat

of Whitman.
Response Mrs. Date Anderson of

Rose.
Greetingsby President Mrs. Jno, R.

Hutto of Haskell.
Haskell County Unit - of National

Council of Defene Judge Klnnard..'Report of Club. '
,

Benefits, 'Derived from Federalmil
Mrs. ,lliuctr of Rule, and Mrs, 11, J,
Reynold1 of Haskell.'

Mu$u;'S.vmnlwhy Club.
T.unohf ',

Songk fftar fipjinpled impiftr- - AmU- -

vui'u. ' -

'AlJdrMl? on.' Qlijl Welfarc-ivneg-p

ljWleMn fvvra.4valltipf"0f Jnrtih trial
i Arts. Don)ah. . ,--

lloun U?aIlo."'ChHil Coi.orysUoV--r
n

-
j, kWfth lfcOlil.s'

I0I
Itu'tlpesij, F'w.V(trwWTiBvrintn

Pf ome$ ;,Li it 'V. u
Song;, "BlpJjr Wffifo:pj.:&Vk
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THE HASKELL FKEK PMkKfe

"Every BankShould mmmmmmmmmmmmmm

SellStamps;Every

LOANS TexanShould
Howell

Save"
Smith.

To The Public:
Money to Loan on Real Estate. I am prepared
to furnish loans in any amountto suit.

NO RED TAPE

My loans are closed quickly and at the lowest
rale of interest.

toner' Court Order for Road pioperty within Ilii-ko- ll County stiff -

Uinid IClcrthui cent n p.i the current inteio-- t on
THE F TEXAS '"" bond-- and to provide a sinking:1

COUNTY (F HASKELL f'l sufficient to pay cff the princi-- '
Be" it lemembetitl that on till- - the pal of -- aid bond-n-th- ey mnture, being

titn uj tit August ii at a -- o oho each year tor tnirty ear. Mi- -. ,im. simp-o- n Thui-s.ln- night wn
mou of lotiim-.-loncis- 1 Court of lt js ntrthiT ordered that elce- - .,,.d iiv ..ii ,.,..,.,
Ha-ke- ll Count... Tea-- . called tor the,,,,,, ,lflwi. heretofore npimintcd l.y J

.
jiurpo-- e of eou-iilerh- n; a road bond pe-

tition -- tem-tl and p:e-eiit-ed to the
Court b M. -- . and mine than
fifty other iniaUlied property ta pay.
in: voter-- f Ha-ke-ll County,
That an eleeti. n be ordered to be held
at eaeh votini: bo in Ilajkell County.
Te.va- -, to deteiminc whether a two-thir-

majority of the leirally qualified
property ta payim: voter-- of Ha-ke- ll

County de-i- re the i uanee of County
Jtoatl Itond-- in the -- urn of Five Hun-
dred Thou-an- d Dollar-- , to be -- erial
iM'ii.l- - ai thf .lfiitiiuiiiatii.il of Sixtien

Sis Hundred Sity-Si- x nnd
!tv-Stvt'- ii t ?lt;.ti(il!.-- 0

liollar- - eaeh and to be numbered
from one to tln-'ty- . I...th inelu-iv- e. ami
t" bear intere-- t at the rate of .1 per
viit per annum to provide fund- - to be
tApemled in .on-triK'ti- and maintain-!..-'

and operatiiii' m.ieadamized. irravel-e- l
or paved road-- i turnpike-- or in

aitl tlieieof. and to de..rmiiie whether
he Comnn loner--" I'ouit of Ha-ke- ll

Count?. Te.i. -- h.t'.l be authorized to
levy, a and collect annually while
-- aid bond- - or any of them are out
-- tandiii!.' a tat upon all taxable proper
ty within Ha-ke-ll County -- uffioient to
pay the intere-- t on mi id bond and pro
vide a -- inking fund to pay off one of
-- aid bond- - each jear a- - they mature.

After a careful on of ald
petition, the Court K of the opinion
that it contain- - the requirednumberof
-- nature of legally qualified property
tax paying' oter of Ha-ke- ll County,
end i in all respect-- lepil.

It N therefort orderwl and decreed
by the Commi loner--' Court of Ha-ke-ll

County Te.a that an election beheld
at eery regular voting box in Ha-ke-ll

County Texas on the ."th day of .Sep-
tember lltl. to determine whether a
two-thir- d majority of the legally qual--

.rieti proptrty tax-payin- g voters desire
tne J uanee of ( ounty Road Honds in
the sum of Five Hundred Thousand
Dollar- - ( ..-,-

00 000.00 bond-- to be
erial bond- - t.i the denomination of

Mxteeu Thou-an- d Six Hundredand Six-ty--

and Sit-Seve- n

Do,lar- - eath. ami to In

numbered one to thirty, both inclusive
and to bear lnteret at the rate of 5
Kr cent per annum, interest pavnble
annually on the 1- -t day of March each
year. nhl bonds to be dated October
1st lftlS. nnd ilue and mature as fol-
lows; Hond No. One due March 1- -t.

1!'20, and one bond due March the inof eaeh year for thirty years until all
of raid thirty bonds are paid. Said
bonds to be to provide funds
to be expended in con-trueti- ng and
maintaining and operating macadam-ize- d

graveled or paved roads or turn-
pikes or in aid thereof. And to deter--
mine whether the Commisioners' Court
of Haskell County, Texas shall be au--
morizeu to levy, assessand collect an-
nually while said bonds or anr of them
are outstandinga tax upon all taxable

DOCTOR URGED

AN OPERATION

Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- -

ham'sVefetableCompound
nd Wa Cured,

Enltimore, Md. "Nearly four years
I suffered from organic troubles, ner

Mm
N'V "iTS.1 Tl H

vousnessand head-
aches and every
monthwould haveto
stay in bed most of
the time. Treat-
mentswould relieve
me for a time but
my doctor wns al-

ways urging me to
iYvnv nave nn operation.

l y. s9"askedmelsjkCto try Lydia E. Pink- -

'rr - nam's vegetable
( s Compound before

y , conser.tiiig to an
i V 'operation. I took

Ml). y "ve bottlesof it andmm jt has comnletelv
7 cured me and my

work is apleasure. I tell all my friends
who haveany trouble of this kind what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

has done for me. Nellie B.
rittinouam, 609 CalvertonRd., BaltK

more, Md.
It is only natural for any woman to

dreadthe thoughtof an operation. So
many women have been restored to
healthby this famoua remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound, after
on operation has been advised that it
will pay any woman who suffers from
such nlfmenta to comidar trying it bo-fo- re

submitting to such a trying ordeal.

V

i Vi

See me beforeyou makeyourjoan

CAHILL, Haskell,Texas

PINKERTON
li j

at '

' '" "''" "'" ""-l,".- Ior "m iitir-ia- iMil- - Court to hold all generaland -- pec-
elei'tion he and - heieliy ordered ett to wirk.

t.i hold till eleetlor. . Mi Jessie J.ickson spent .Snndav
The ballots for -- aid election -- hall w(!h M1s ,, (lf ,,,,

ll till WlMttltl lit Tlt'ltltoil t lltlT ..i ttl t lilt.....V ......W. w ,.,...... ...I...-.- . k..V .

f.iiinwiif Titr, rtnns " ie- - anwunua, iu is uiuujiin
AC5A1N.ST THE BONUS. a that Claude. nearer. This is the Way that

All per-o-n- who are legally qualified had -- afely anive din ' "OVcll Smith Ot McKilineV,
voter-o-f thi- - State and of this county .,.,;. w, ,lls Wll,k-

- ,

w?t.;dGnt T n.m.and who e nt property tax pay-- 1 ,, o. ex..,--

fis in thi- - county -- hall be to ','l'Uinett to look for woik. i regards the
vote at -- aid election.

The Sheriff of thi- - County -- hall give
ii.it'ct of -- aid election by posting three
copies of thi- - order at three public
place-- within this County at lea--t three
week- - befoie the tiny of election, and
hv causing a copy of the order to be
pahlMit'd in the Ha-ke- ll Free Pres
for four siiccc ive week before the
ln f election, and he shall make
ifturn showing how he iin executed
this order.

P.is-e-il by the Commissioners'
with folowing members being pres-
ent and all vo'ting for the

A. .1. Smith. County Judge.
J. M. Ivey. Commissioner of Pre. 1.
a. C. I.ewellen. Commissioner of Pie-cin-

1.
A. I.. Cox. Commissioner of Pre. 3.
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 be

ing tmt of the State during the meeting,

ROSE
Wf had a nice little showerhere
day morning was badly need

ed.
Mr. Kendrick and family and L. N.

I.usk ami family have left to find em-

ployment.
I'niinett Pinion anil family who have

been hen for a -- hoit vi-- it with rela-
tives, have iftuined to their home in
I.aiub county. Mr. D. .1. Barton ac-

companied them.
!. W. Hen-ha- w and wife spent

Tlmr-ilii- y with Mr. and Mr. (irinisley.
Steve Nollner was in ill!- - community

on husliif.f. Friday morning.
Mo-- e Hay-- and family are piepar-in- g

to mow to Itolicrt-o- n county.
Ira (5rlmley left Thur-da- y morning

for Wlealta
Mr. Ytatt.-- and oll, Cletus, have

fr.im the oil fields at Hanger.
Mr- -. .T. II. and children of

Waitress were visiting in this com
munity Monday.

Jim Hen-ha- w and boy-- came in
Sunday from (mint- -, in Kat Texas.

T. K. Ballard was buying live stock
in thi community week.

Correspondent.
a p--

Notice of Election
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

Notice is hereby that an elec
tion will be held on the 31ht day of
August, iU at Foster scboolnouse In
Common school district No. 83 of this
'county, as establishedby order of the
Commissioners' Court of this county,
of date the10 day of May, 11)07, which
is recorded in Book 1, page 28, of the
minutes of said court, to determine,
whetheror not a majority of the legally
qualified property tax-payin-g of
that district desire the Issuance of
bonds on the faith and credit of said
common school district in the amount
of $1200.00, the bonds to be of the de-
nomination of ?100.00 each, numbered
consecutively from one to twelve, both
Inclusive, payable 20 years from their
date, and bearing B per cent Interest
per annum, payable annually on April
10th of each year, to provide funds to
be expended in payment of accounts
legally contracted in constructing and
equippingnn addition of wooden mater-
ial to the public free school building In
said district, and to determinewhether
the Commissioners'Court of this Coun-
ty shall be authorized to levy, assess
and collect annually while said
or nny of them are outstanding, a tax
upon all taxable property within said
district sufficient to pay the current
interest on snld bonds and provide a
sinking fund sufficient to pay the prin-
cipal at maturity.

All personswho are leggally qualified
votersof this stateand county and who
are resident property taxpayers id said
district shall be entitled to vote at said
election.

J. W. McNeely was appointedto
said election.

Said election wns ordered by the
County Judge of this County by order
made on the 27th day of June, 1918.
and this notice is given In pursuanceof
said order.

Dated the 27th day of June, 1918.
W. O. ALLEN,

Sheriff nnskcll County, Texas.

vi NVt man left Friday for .Nov-- '
jnn-- t .Vow- -. alula.

The party tin home of Mr. and

the the

and .1. F. Xorman have n...
eeived their

his

Court
the

order.

which

given

voters

bonds

hold

.Mt- -.

I s. m. Moore and vi-it- e.i tela- - t. rjft movement of the Xaiion- -
i..-- tionr spur iimi-da- y, leturning ,j War Savings Committee.
.ut'iiim.i .

A large crowd attended the party at
Mr. and .Mi- - Alli-tni- 's Saturday night

Mr- -. Diaper and children of Abilene
aie ng her patent--. Mr. and Mr- -.

s. Wrnon.
liepoi ter.

-- o-

Jolni BrunibeliM and
Jloinis uini their familie- - lieu
,tlii- - week from Fill- - County and n.
port crop very short of what was ex-

pected earlier in the seu-o- n.

vi-it- the of B.uinbe--1 rCople become bv
lot of Cllllnm fommunitv.

Mis- - Be Beatty of Carbon letuinetl
to her home Tue-dn- y afternoon after

with family of J. o. Stall;
of Howard.

IU11AV!U!

V

M"For
Weak
Women

1 n use over40years!
Thousandsof voluntary

letters from women,tell-

ing of the good Cardui
has done them. This is
thebestproofof thevalue

Cardui. It provesthat
Carduiis agoodmedicine
for women.

Thereareboharmful or
habit-- forming drugs in
Cardui. It is composed

mild, medicinal
ingredients,with no
after-effec-ts.

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

You can relyonCardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
manythousands other
women! It shouldhelp.

"I was takes sick,
seemed to be . . . ,
writesMrs.MaryE.Veste,

Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggeredaround.
. . . I read of Cardui,
andafter taking om bot-
tle, or beforetakir quite
all, 1 felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, andwasableto
do y work. Itakeilin
the SCrin wbea run.li dewa. I hadsoappetite,
wra i commcaceaeating.
'It ! the best tonic I ever
taw." TryCardui.

All Druggists
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In prnv-iiR-iris- : Thrift Stamps

..lis not only slu w their loyalty
to the Government, but they
are feathering tneir own nests
and making the est kind of an

rot
c.utl -- on. I

France.
w.

in tre
entitled Asroci:1".

Huberts

la- -t

IN,

family

W.

tin

of

of
bad

of

of

"They are an1endid invest--
nent? tlic.-- e II; tie dividend-:v-.

vir.jr stasrp.iv'.iich have b en
-- ' :ced on sa'e .it bargain count-- "

price1-,-" dcJaresMr. Smith.
"''1"frv hanking-- house in Texas
hould carry a cioclc of them.r ?ale to "its itrons and ev-e.'-v

Tevan Fhor'cl buy a stamp
every time he can.

"It ir to t! e interest of Lone
5)il' 1.iinlrnj tr L'nn flint 4Un.... uil.titi - IU t." w Wll.lt LUG

family i. .v. thrifty buy

only

ing Ih rift and War Savings
'Stamps. It is to their interes
to do po. Of course they ought
to be for it enthusiastically be-ci'i-

of the patriotic signifi-
cance; but. one of the Liu ad-
vantages in getting their pa-
trons and frfpnds to bity the
stamps is t':at they are making
these peor.'.e more prosperous.
As a community saves and
prospers,the banksand all bus-ine- m

houseswi'l prosner. Thrift
.bepvts prosperity. This buving
of Thrift is good busi-.nes- s

anyway you look at it
the Government is helped and
all kinds of businesses are
helped and the individual pros-
pers.

"If the bankers of Texas
have any fear that their sav-
ings deposits will be decreased
if their people buy Thrift
stamps and War Savings
Stamps, they are . mistaken.
just iook at what happened in
England during the first eigh-
teen months of the thrift cam-
paign over there. Within a year
and a half the people of Eng-lan- d

purchased $650,000,000
worth of Victory Stamps and
during the sameperiod the sav-
ings deposits in English banks
increased over 100 per cent.
The little Thrift Stamps andthe principles of thrift learned
in the campaigndid that. Notonly did the people buy as
many Thrift Stamps as they
could purchase,but they savedand deposited with the banks a100 per cent more money thanthey had ever deposited.

"The banker who doesnotsellThrift and War SavingsStamps
and push their sale is standing
In his own light and keeping
prosperity from his patrons."

w.s.s

Every War Savings Stampyou buy brings the end of thewar that much nearer.
w.s.s

Is your countv iroinfr n ,ni,.5n a " .:."' v" 'mci.o quoia oi war
stamps i
the top.

Snvmo--
Help pu&h it over

w.s.s-.-

A Thrift Card in
boatsa dozen flags 0Ji youcSat

'
w.s.s.

If we win our fight
our soldiers will win theftV ranee. Save wisely, not miS
erly, and invest in ThriftWar Savings Stamps JSJ
are serving your country iione way' that k effective,

1
IB

Top Foder.il Fodd Administrator hns reniost(.,i m

Ice Cream Manufacturers to discontinue the u

white stifjar for the time being. In order to comply
with thi-- . rotjuestund do our part iu winningjht wnr-- l
We will use brown sugar in making our cream. Thi
wiil make some difference in the apuearanceof ti

cream, hut we believe that our customers are loyal
enough to overlook this matter,as we are all trying
do ui "bit" to help win the war. We will use the sat
formula,as heretofore,with the exception of the suga
am we ask that ,ou overlook this little difference

Ik Haskii Bottling Works
w i. Mccarty,Mgr.

lhI&Ji

MUNDAY
I'd Campbell canie in lrom Plectra

Satindni to pend the week end with
home folk- -. )

John S. ri-h- er made a hu-liit- -- trip f

to Wichita l'all- - and other points last!
week.

A. r.iland. Dr. V. 1 I'm rlngton, j

1'. II. Stodghlll. John Terry and others j
n ie hi I'uikbuinett on hu-lne- -- thlsij
week. '

$

l'r. .1. II. Hammond- - recently iecoIv-l- i
ed hi commission ns Lieutenant In the' j
Medieal I'mp- - ot the Army, and - now, j
stationed at Camp MeAithur at Waco. s

Tea-- . j

W. A. I'.al.er and family an -- pending r

a few da.- - in fTeorgetown. Tyler and
oilier Ka- -t Texas ptiiutx this week.

W-W- i

Granite
MONUMENTS

C.JONES,

Mr- -, j. c Campbell - In I A Humor Refilled
Sta.ntoul this w,,.k. . It is Mng r.u.ionM

Mis. k,iii Heal.l is visiting home the county that "It - uniler-too- .!

'" ""'"" """ ",Vh- - Kinnaid ha-- - -- aid UK W011
.mis. -. a. i lowers wa- - eaiitti to the SKK that nobody would get no

..i ii.-- i -- ..n im wain- - -i weei; (, ,llIW ,i0iillr ., ,.,. fll. ,,,
who was -- clon-ly ill. .llter It - re-- d team for working the rank"
po, led that he - better. j ,U.Iiy InilknB any wh ff

Mr- -. M. II. Let and chil.licn of Spur! mviiih , ,iavt. rKnied thc to
" VXH""tK uw f""IV of --,,. irre-ibl- e

' '" ,ow' ,m,r-- ' ''" " IiiJnrlnir me I

u.U Lllmid is i New MeMeo this iM.m.fitti.ii; the road bond propx!)

. . ' ! nw ",l y Jiulse and... it. ii i mis liffemcii it njiwitijiti. ... ... .... . .. . .

with a bank at Uurkkhurnett. and will
move to that place in the near future.

J. S. McCuicheoii was recently oper-
ated on for apiiendleitis. mid he is re-

ported to be doing nicely.
('. I!. Ooodwiu of west of town hn

recently returned from a prospecting
trip to Arkansas.

Tred llioaeh recently leceived some
'even; bums o his una-- and hand
when the automohile he was driving
caught fhe. The ear wa destroyed.

Tom Ishell teturned Friday from
Abilene, wheie he appejiritl before the
DNtrlft Medical Hoard for

for the army.
J. L. Majcs was iccently in the Itan-ge-r
country on buslnets.

Sam Crlssom of De Leon pa-f- ed thru
here .Monday on his way to Benjamin
to repnit for military service.

A protracted meeting N in progress
nt the IJuptist church.

Some nice showers fdl j this vleln-it- y

this-- week.
Several bale- -, of cotton have been glu-n-

t the hK-a- l gins, but the yield
will b,' light, ii j,, S0lne jHtllllcei,
farmerswill have none at all to pick.

Mi-- - Jul!,, winu. who has been with
the Hunt Stoic in thi city for v-wnl

year--, has accepted a position In
the new store at Oreenvllle nnd leftfrl.lay to take her place In the store.

wish her success.

Mrs. J. H. Nordyke of Rochester
T'as-e- d through the city Tuesday en
route to Hanger.

Miss Mathilda Moeller left for Fortworth TueMhiy to visit relatives.

or Marble

Haskell, Tw.

,KisiMcnt'v

Imaginiitioi.

uio rigni io iiiimi me (. oiumiMii

Court by anything I -- ay, but if I

bonds carry ami are --old. I am

dent the Court will freii(l the

feeds In strict compliance with tbel

In the construction of good ro.id,l
at the same time endeavor to allevj

as much as imsslhle the
jilt Ion of our drouth -- trlcken pcop

Haskell, August 27.
I. Kinn

J. V. Lewis of "Weiiiert wa-- id

Qlty Tuesday on buslne--s ainli
almost n total crop failure in

tlon of the country.

.1. t Miinnin v .1 Knv and- -- -, i

ort nnd Adrian Carruth of 01

were in the city Wednesdaypi J

ncu

Mrs. T. . ItusMdl left Tuesday

noon to visit her husband,who Is

ger of the Jones, Cox CV. new!

at RaiiKer.

GHHSHESTERSI
DIAMOND AyHv

B" . af

A . 'J.arrtnfcr CniCnK-T- I

Oot sttallte'txct, ieald "
KlbbO, TAEB ICO OTllEB- - AJKwM and ! fur IUW;X1II1MII mux.. I'l !.!.. '" --..

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGl

iSk EVERYWHtnc

Money to Loa
ON Farmand Ranchesat lowest rate of M

terest with convenient term of paymei

We pride in mnkind nutoL-- :anArinnR.asH

spectorlives in adjoiningCounty.

Johnson& William

' X

... '''.,. toisct ;.'
.. srjm m '"cW.ZaX;r sCfAW-f- wi mMMemM

'SflsStJ

r""'"-- v

Jn- -.



,EASANT VALLEY

Tli? loplo wcr0 n,l mmIIw Saturday
,er tin ii't--- ' ruin wnicn run Friday
icht.

'Mr?, 'y'1 1illlk'' or TiiNu, Oklu.,

t

ItIHIiiC l'-'-
r mother, Mr. ' F. wea- -

rr- -

jll lMlna anil Iillllo Alilt.v spent
btunliO night Willi Mcictte aiul Alice

m.
Mi( iMami mr avocii Sunday

, pick rot ton.

rt

j is

Milan uiggs .uuniiuy
kiffhcr sister. Mr. Murchcll.

sill

-

U'

Mrs. oi is vis- -

Edd King went to the plains on bus- -

last
j ;, Weaver ut tended theshow nt
i,kell Thursday uignt.
The gIii(.'l"B t H. Ford's lust Sun- -

..was enjoyed all present. n

mil

W.
by

jllo Andra nml Betilah McCa1nwl
yteil Mrs. Ruyntottil King last ud- -

I

JiveuMilng.
jIIm M.iltle Derr was In Haskell lut

lii.v.

Ubt'l nail J. N. Weavercalled on the
McC.island Saturday nlght.- -

Brown Eye.

IXfil Huberts save us the price of

iMriiition th week with klnilly

daughter

day I

ofi
me

stp

a
a

nark tlint he the
ks to the

Mi.

week.

must keep Free
coining fully enjoy home

lli.it every good citizen Is Justly
titled to.

o

Mr. K. I'. Leon of Rule, of
anil Mr-- . J. Cloud, panned thru
city Tuesday en route to Dallas,

lew lier huband N etnployetl on the
Mice force.

o
lilr.nnil Mi. C. F. Omen of ho Myers

hi?

neffl

K.

Btminli wore In the city Tuesday
Imailc the Free Pressofllec a frlenil- -

Iqll. We are glad to have our
LaiS ri'tu-'mbc-r u.

aM

e"")Ai

JUD
This community was blessed with a

rnln Friday night which was badly
needed.

Mrs. Vernle Parker has returned
from Mollis and Fiederlek. Oklu..
where she has been visiting for three
weeks.

MNs Jewell Hribersou of Udell Is s.
Itlti',' Mis- - (Jertle Webb.

Mrs. o, Wst atid daughters. Lois
and Janle of O'Brien spent Monday
night with A. P. West and family of
this cQtiimiiiilty.

The party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Saturday night was enjoy-
ed by all present.

T. M. Ivey and wife. L. M. Ivey and
wife took dinner with J. .C. Xevom
and family Sunday.

Miss Willie Allen of Haskell was a
visitor In this community Filday and
Saturday.

B. K. Kurr made a businesstrip to
Stamford last Monday.

Tom Cogburn and wife left Friday
for Throckmorton county.

W. L. Hay and family and Mrs. A.
V. West ami family visited Burdlne
Weaverand wife of New Hope Sunday

I. D. Thompson anil' wife left for
Hale Center last weekk.

Bill Simpson and family spent Sun-
day with Hoy Miller mid wife of Cook
Springs.

JessieAllen ofHaskell spent Friday
night with ClarenceHay.

Arlle Helton ami wife spent Sunday
with M. H. Helton of Odella.

Best wishes to Hie Free Press and
its many readers. ,

Tevas Blue Bonnet.
o

Mis. II. F. Bredtbauer pissed thru
the city to her home in Wichita Falls
Tnedny. after a !t will her parents
of Sanction.Mr. ami Mrs. I Franke.

FJSsnwnwrjrFsssawB?

.
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WHITMAN
Mrs. Farrah returned to Iter home

at Eddy last Friday.
Misses Ida and Llllle Leflar visited

Misses May and Matgaiet Loflar'sfln-lay- .

Mrs. Smith of Hule Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Carlyle Johnson this
w eek. I

Mis. Vltjill Hulley left for Wichita
Palls Tuesday whole she will go to
Join hKr huslmiid, who'lias been theie
for some time.

Jim l'erdue. J. A. McDonald. B. M.
Peldue and Mr. MoNeely have gone to
Plalnvlew.--""

Mrs. Bob Hen en was shopping In
Haskell Monday.

Mrs. McXecly and daughter Huth
visited Mr,s. F. A. West Sunday.

Mrs. Zulu BleiWoc and children left
Sunday morning for North Texas,
wlicie they will visit for a while.

('. W. Bledoe Is moving his family
to Haskell this week.

The Whitman Hed Cross Auxiliary1
will meet to work at Sam Tieat's resl-deuc- e

ami will still work each 'Tliurs.,
day afternoons. All the ladlesof the
community aie tinted to come.

Miss Muriel Chatmanof RochesterIs
vlsltlnir with Mrs. Vaughn Bailey this
week.

Busy Bee.

Joe Lamed of Douglas. Ariz., and
Frank Wliltaker of tills city left Tues-
day for a short visit to friends In Ari-

zona, after which they will enter the
army.

Mrs. Virgil Bailey left t6r Wichita
Falls Tuesdayto Join her husband,who
lias been there several weeks, where he
lias a good position.

o

Mr, s. T. Florence of Hule passed!

all
a

a

in
a

W. H. Wiseman returned from
trip to Hed River County lie has
been to carry some stock for pasture.
He rode horse back all the way from
here to his destination which Is no
doubt the longest ride any man has
taken for years. Mrs. Wise
niiin said like to am O. K., and
his trip, and we are sure it
Interesting.

o
K. of O'Brien, who had un-

der cultivation OOt) acresof this
year and 'JAM) acres of feed, was in the
city Saturday and his crop
very poor,

thru the city Tuesdayen route to Mr, and Mrs. K. I. Masey of Hule
Be.ni to visit her muis. weie shopping in the city Satuiday.

iiisiiivimuNHHEiiisBiiiiisinniHmiiHimiuuiBSBiBsisai

fit Are Still in Haskell

AT THE SAME OLD STAND-DOIN- G

BUSINESS ON THE SQUARE

The newshasgone out over the County that
Hunt hadmoved their Store, This is a riiistake. We
arestill doing businessat the "SameOld Stand"

On accountof the extreme bad conditionsof
our country we . were forced to move part of our
goods to North Texaswhere we would have a better
outlet for them. We have consolidatedour "Hub"
Stock with our stock in our Main Store. We are re-

plenishing our stock in all lines and in a few dayswe
will have a full and completestock.

While not large we are accustomed carrying-b-ut com-

plete. And big present,conditions will permit.

All lines of Dry Goods are much higher than ever before, but
we ow.n our goods old prices and will continueto sell them at old

prices.

We CanSave You Money on Your Shoes,Clothing
andStapleDry Goods

Smtieit Thm Continuant of TA Liberal PatronmgoWo Havo Always Rscsived

Haikll'f Pro-grtitl- ve

Store HUNT'S
1,

1

A LetterFromHome
at times welcome. More especiallydo our boys at

the front long for messagefrom home. We have in stock
full line of high class box stationery,tablets,correspon-

dence cards, envelopes,and in fact anything desiredfor let-
ter writing. Come to us for anythingneeded the station-
ery line. Let the boys who are away, have letter from
home.

REIDS DRUG STORE

a
where

several

Shaver

reports
almost failure.
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The Store on
The Square

'We know our Businessandwant Yours"
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MRS. MATHISON RECEIVES
LETTER FROM SON IN FRANCE

France,July 21.

Dear Mother:
How are jou all this beautiful mom?

he would write up' I all feeling fine. Have
would be

H.

cotton
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Er4

as as
as as
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la

Just finished eating dinner. We had a
leal nice dinner. Sure, we don't have
the cakes, pies, and dainty dishes that
we hail at home, hut we have plenty
of good wholesome food.

This Is u pretty country for scenery
no good a homo for me. , I had! and to now.

rather own one county in Dear Old
Texas than all this continent. I wish
you could see these villages. The
houses, h.inis and, business house all
look alike, and so close together you
cm hardly distinguish one from the
other. They are coveted with ome-thin-g

that looks like stone.
And these iieoole I ilmi't linnw wlmn

, I will he able to learn to talk to them.
( lb. 1 can few s ouls them but serves increased fpjfi
hot well veiy to l,!ill.(ll,(H(', gios deposits

'g.ne a hearty welcome and trom IMIOOO

seem glad we ate to help amount Heserve
tlU'tll

Dear mother, be a brave little moth-
er, and don't worry me, for I am
all O. K. I think I will get home, too.

if I don't. 1 will die satisfied in
setvice Uncle Sam, and I know

jou will be satisfied, too.
I thttrfc- -I have seen most every kind

of a soldier. And I believe there are
to down the Huns. I

heaid the gunsall night last night. It
sure sounds good and all I want Is" to

on the front line just one time,

I bought some cigarettes this morn
got some change back, but I don't know
for sure whether it is a dime or a dol-

lar, as It not the kind of that
I like best.

I guess you will have already gotten
my letter describingour voyage. I was
not ut all seasick. And we didn't see
a sub, either; I hate that worst of all.
I have heard so much of them I would
like to see one. However, I wouldn't
like for one to have burled us in those
waters.

I want you to end me some kind of
a paper to read. Just anything that
is printed in English.

All of you write With love
to you and the U. S. A.

Daniel M. Mathlson,
Ambulance Co. No. 359, 315
Trains. American Expeditionary Forces

o
Citation Application for Probate of

Will.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tocause
to Ijo published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, hasbeencontinuously
and regularly publisher for a period of
not less than one year in si Id Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice :

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of Henry Free, Deceased.
Mrs. Joe Free baa filed In the

County Court of Haskell County, n
application for the Proatoof the last
Will and Testament of said Henry
Free, Deceased, for Letters Testament-
ary.

Which will be heard at the next
term of said tbe
first Monday In September, A. D. lOlg,
the same the second day ot
September, D. 1018 at tbe Court
House thereof In Haskell, at watch
time all personsinterestedin said'Es
tate may appear and contest said ap-

plication, shouldthey desire to do so.
Herein Fail Not, but haveyou before

said Court on tbe said frrst day of the
noxt term thereof, this with your
return thereon, showing bow you harel
executed tbesane,

Given underuj hand the Maiat
raid Ceurt, at In Haskell, Texas,
(his the 8tb day of August, 1018.

(SEAL) H. R, ENGLIIH.
I Clerk, County Court, Haskell Ceaaty,
I Texas. '

WEEKLY FINANCIAL RFVIEW
o-

Within tlie last .year under war
conditions, the twelve Federal Re-

serveBanks of the United States have
shown a rapid growth. A compari-
son of the resources and liabilities
reported at the close of businessAug-

ust 10, 11)18, witli simlliar reports
made August 17. 11117. lnvn a re-

markable inctease in the strength of
the Federal Reserve System.

Total resources in the year more
than doubleih amounting to S2.018.- -

but for 44'J.0(M) then $4,242,384

Sanitary

aa4

This increase was caused principally
by the tiemendoiis expansion of the

discount business, which may
be iiieastited fioni the repoit of 011I7
Jf2tK).275,000 btlK on hand a year ago
as comp-tie- with .fl.4!7,."2.(M)0 now.
from $l..'!74.".S:i0i)U to .l.il2.."j:i,000,
and this made it possible to expand
ct edit operations many times.

tht liabilities, members' re- -

.say a to .'t.i:O.al7,0C'O
enough to enjoy it much, and

They us $1 12.'. to S2.1.'!'5 002.000.
to be here The of Federal notes

over

But
the of

plenty of us

get any-wa- y.

is money

often.

on

which

Court, commencing on

being
A.'

Writ,

office

banks'

Among

in circulation nearly quadrupled, be--

ini: 1 epoi ted at ?.joS.7S2,000 a year
ago aiiir$1.9STiO00 now

No More (iratU Tapers
There is no joke about the

as regards subsetiption. The re-

quirement meauswhat it says,, begin-
ning October 1. If you don't believe
it. Just get behind with your paper,atid
see how quick you are dropped. If
enough pay in advance there'll be no
trouble. And everybody wants a paper
In wartime .ShermanCourier.

The War Industries Board considers
that newspapers sent to subscribers
who do not pay for them representso
much wasted print paper. Therefore
this unnecessarycirculation is prohl-te-d.

Any publisher who gives hU
papers away Is flying In the face of
direct orders from the Federal author-
ities and subjecting himself to penal-
ties. The newspaper business Is re-

garded as legitimate and bigbly essen-
tial, of course,but only to the extent
that it Is couductedon businessprinci-
ples, like any other business. There-
fore, to icrculate newspapersfor the
benefit of non-payin- g patrons is re-

gardedmerely as a systemfor expand-
ing or holding readers for advertising
purposes,and that plan will not be
countenanced. Thisdeparture is a war
measure, designed to secure an ade-gua-te

supply of print paper for all leg-

itimate users, and must be respected
by all publishers who do not wish to
get in bad. State Press, in Dallas
News

0
W. E. Bland returned Monday to tbe

Burkburnett oil field where be is at
work. He has beeu visiting his family

t
at Sayles.

Miss SusieBaker andRoy Baker re-

turned to their home at Munday after
a visit with Mrs. R. C. Couch and Miss-
es May and Dulln Fields of this city.

o
A. Tonn spent Saturday and Sunday

with home folks, returning to Wichita
Fallr Monday, where ho Is employed
with the Lone Star Tool Company.

0
L. E. Walker returned fromWichita

Fulls, where ho Is employed, and spent
Saturday and Suuday with his family.

o
'E. V. Griffin la visiting hU family

from Louisiana. Mrs. Griffin met hla
In Abilene Saturday and they returned

tlitre to mere Catarrh ta this seettM
f the country thanaU other Asmum

put toatthtr. and fori years it was sue-pee-ed

to fee lacurafel. Doctors srosertbea
weal resMtles, aad by constantly faJMnc
to cure with local tratmnt, pronouncM
tt Incurablt. Catarrh U a local disease.
Seatly tBftuenocd fey constitutional coa

and therefore require const;,"-Moa- al

treatmsat Hah'a Catarrh Moik-1-

matHifaetursd fey F. J.'Cheaey
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ta aN coastltutloaat
Tctnsdr, la taksa Internally aad acta 4

thru tM Weed ea the Mucous twrfaoea
f the aVetem, One Hundred OeMara t..

ward .Is offend for any caw that HWV
r.lawk kcAllM 4mI1m fca nun ' A-- '
alMtulaaa ttlmnnlnli

vwjmmx xoiiea. amiu,
Ml Vy ttrimtttitK. Wc,
'Hall's FaaM WUs
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Established lu ls'

Ban A. Huberts. i'i titl Puiilt-h- er

V. . rn-e-. t'if Mm.

Entered as Secoud-clus-- tnitii mattei
Ht the Hakell PototUce. to

Haskell. Texas.
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One Copy. One Year-- $1..V)
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While we wmii'l n.'t attempt t tell to

Note in theanyone how they -- honld

rwul bond election wlibli will "

In thi- - county net Thur-du- y. we be-

lieve that it - the duty of every voter
. .i i.n- - fmiiltiiirlze him-el- f with
It Lliuivilpiti,'
n... U-- ue and s:o t the p- - alid vote

of li- - own
awiirdltia u the dietation--

ton-eiene- e. .
. do know, however, that me-tltluir

will have t. be done to tide tlw

people over until another year, -- o that
....... ,.iv .ible to -- tny here and cul

tivate the farm-- - of Ha-ke- ll County. It
that 'oner orfetevidentN al-- o an

i.. . win tune to vote road bond to
ifll v v " -

tmiirne our toad--, or lie da ed u- -

hack number unions the prome ive
.,,,.,, i... nf the -- tate. it tin - true

there could n-- be a more opportune

time than the pre-en-t. when the work

could be done l.y Ha-ke-ll County peo--

,,K tlio one-- who will have to pay for
will l' K'ft Inthem, ami the money

the wnnty ntnons 'r own neojilo at

h time when it wk- - never more needed.
.,-.- ..t ...,.i. vo piiinin-- ' -- ooner or

i..,.'.r .ml it -- wm- to u that it would

iK. wlM. for u- - t bm'.d them ww wli

it wilt be po-i- l.!.- for homo people to

,i.. n. .,rk ui.ti-in- l of wan .a for more

.X.-- " . it- - Hkn when we will have

to import tin laboi.

To the Voter-- of Ha-ke-ll Count)

AW lo- -t our part of the State and

National aid la-- t oar by not havin.
eome up to the reipiiiement and put

our road-- in condition and unl-e- we

win thi- - road bond i- -uo we will lo-- e

acain thi- - ear. and not only lo-- e the

road bond i- -ue and lo--e the State and

National aid but we will al-- o lo-- e the

Ozark Trail- - utile-- we

proceed to put the road aero--.- Ha;.kell
and do thiCounty up to

To lo-- e the Ozark Trail- - iation

will mean that we will probably let

Ohi our only and la- -t chance to pet

thi county on the proio-e- i .uinmi.'
route that we have for 1- - months

fouu'ht o hard to vet. by srettlns: the

adoption of till- - route liy the Ozark

Trails A ix'latlon.
To vote for the bond I ue at thi

time will ive the farmer work and let

him remain at home with hi family

durlir--' the cumin-- winter and let him

be able to make hi exi-ten- ce at the.
.ame timei

To let the bond 1 ue be defeated
-- imply mean-- that later, when we have
to do the road work and the farmer
i bu-- y iu hi- - crop, mean-- that we will

have to do at till- - time with-

out the aid to l --ecured by the work

jrlven. hut will make it po--lb- le to fclve

the work later on to a road contractor
who U alway- - In favor of conditions
favorable to hlui-e- lf and would be will-In- -

to --ee the 1 lie at pte-e-nt fail.
H. M. Whlteker.

.. o

N. I. iuanner of the new
.MeNeill k Smith -- tore at IirK-kenridu- e

TLslted home folk- - here Saturday, re-

turning Monday.
n

John Wll-o- n of I.one Star report
nlKiiit one half Inch of rain in hi
section Friday nlL'ht, Aucu-- t .'!rd. -

-- o-

K. P. Hiuip-o- ii and family of tile
to Ha.-ke-ll Sunday.

f

1. A. Brooks and family left this week
for Corpus ChrUtl, where they will
make their future home.

o

Mr?. E. L. Northeutt i vi-lti- ng her
hu-ba- nd at Hanger this week.

o
Tl. A. Hayes left for Hanger Saturday

where he will work.
o

D. It. Brown report, rain at hU
home north of Hoelieter to the ex-

tent of one half of an Inch la?t Friday
night. Augnt -.- ".rd.

o

W, D. Johnsonof O'Brien was in the
city Friday on business.

o
Miss Buna MeCurley returned to her

homo In Wichita Falls Monday after a

several weeks visit with friends here.

PilesCured In 6 to I A Day
Druiabtsrefundmoocy if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to euroItching, llilnd. Blewllna or FroUudloaVile.
Iostuntly rehevrs Itchlnfl Files, and you cau et
restful sleepotter too Urt application. FrIcoU.&
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A. .1. Comli" made
tii Dalla- - this week.

--abu-lu- o- trip I

II. V. McAdou letuined to Knox City

Monday after a vi-- lt with friend- - hero.
o

S. A. Hushes miulo a luilm- - trip
Weinett Momlay.

Ml- -. V. X. Hilllurd of Ho-- o Chapel
Monday for Thaekorvllle. ukla..

vi-- lt her -- on for a few week.
o

Lowell Hobort-o- ii of Eloctrn -- pent
Sattin lay and Sunday hi- - moth-

er. Mr- -, .Inn. L. Itobeit-o- n.

Hleetra Monday.
o

It. M. Whitaker made a hn-l- ne trip
Wichita Fall- - thi- - week.

o--
V. M. SweHtman and F. Hedge

Utile left for- Wlehlta Fall Monday

look foi work.
o

M- -. ; iel Mr- -. .T. II. I'.elber of
pn 'd thttHf-'-h the city thl-we- ek

en route for Cele-t-e where they
will make their fuiuie home. We are
L'lad that they called at our -- actum and
bid u --'oodbye and the Free l're for-ward-

to their adilie .

o

Mi Annie Kill- - of -- outh of town i

ur in Ci-e- o thl week.
o

Krne--t (Id om of Sam:er -- pent
Thur-ila- y in the city on bu-in- e . 1

4

o 4

6
Mi- -. J. W. ithol-o- n vi-it- her moth-

er.
1

Mr- -. .1. S. Fay of All-o- il thi- - week.
-- o-

Jtev. .1. It Itateman.T.I. I.emnion .lr..
.lolin Stiewert of Ha-ke-ll and .1 . I).

Hn:.er and -- on. II. 15. of ltule left
Thur-ilit- y evening for Hall. Va. to ii

work iu the Uoveniment -- hip yard-- .

J. 1'.. Kins of Itulo wa-- In the city
Wedne-ta-y on bu-in- e

j

.1. u. Jack-o-n of I'lukerton pa ed
thru the city Weilne-da-y en route to
Dulln- - m l,u-ln- o . Mr. .lack-o-n ac
companied him to the train.

Mr. W. L. Malone and children 'o to
Illen to join her liu-ba- who ha--

in tliar city.
o

Mi I.illie Morrl-o- n of tiraliaui
Mr-- . It. C. Montgomery till

week.
--o-

O. K. Patter-o-n made a bu-i- ne trip It
to Au-ti- n thi- - week.

o

Mr. and Mr- -. .1. N. Hendrix returned
Tliur-da- y to their home at Munday

,

tur a vi-- it with Mr- -. Hendrlx's par
ent- -. Mr. ami Mr- -. A. Tonn of this city

W-H- '
K. A. Karne-- t, uianat'or of the Wes-

tern Cotton oil and tJin Company of
thi- - city returned from a huinestrip
to Dalla- - and other point- - of Tcxns
Wedne-da-y.

o

Mr. S. K. Kinni-o- n - vi-ltl- ns her
-- on. W. P. Kluiii-o- n and family of
O'Hrlen.

-- o-

Mr- -. .1. F. Po-e- y returned from the
Itaptl-- t Sanitarium at Dalla.-- Wednes-

day where underwent an opera-

tion for appendicltl. We are Kind to
--ee her home acain with her family,
ami tru-- t that he will oon regain
her health. Dr. A. Q. Centry accom-
panied her from Dalla.

o
We are clad to report Little Lillian

Lewellen. daughter of Mr. and Mr.. .1.

C. Lewellen of Hubert, who was op-

erated on for appendicitis some time
ago, improving lowly.

Mr- -. L. M. Howard and children left
for Wichita Falls Thursday to Join
her hit-ban- d, who is at work iu that
city.

o

Sirs. Floyd noe lias returned to her
home In Wichita Falls after a pleasant
visit with frleuds here.

Mrs. M. F. Causttey of Bomurton re-

turned home Thursday after a visit
with Sheriff W. C. Allen nnd other
relatives.

Mls-o- s Pearl, Huby and Vivian Pey-

ton of Sayles parked thru the city
ThurMlay en route to Wichita Falls to
vl-- it relative--.

o
Mrs. .1. A. Leo and children of the

Snyles community passed thru the city
en route to Alvord to visit relatives.

o
Mrs-- II. C. Odell Is visiting relatives

In fJnine-vill- e this week.

O, E. Drake left for Fort Worth
Thursday where ho hos a position
awaiting him.

o
C. D. Grlssom has returned from an

extensive tour of Texas and other
stntes. Ho made the trip from hero to
Corpus Chrlstl and from there to Little
Hock, Ark., and back through Oklahoma
to TInskell, nnd lie reports tho crop
conditionsvery spottednnd the avcrnco
very poor.

WHAT TO HAVE ON

PICNICS
j

Say "picnic" and the mind leaps
to thoughts of bacon, or beef
and sardines. It's not neces-

sary, and It's not patriotic to

picnic with foods needed by

the soldiers. Notice these
picnic suppers susflested by

the United StatesFood Admin-

istration.

fiS KT, i . A

l?-s-
H '4';

1.

Totatopp (baked in bonfire)
Whcatlec-- Oreatl Butler

lsr.rd Dolled Y.nz Tomatoes
tlnrley Flour Cookies
Ice Cream or Fruit

'i

"te.itles Bread Sin-'-vich- of Lot
tuee and of Jam

Potato Salad
Date Stuffed with Cieni'i Choose

Cqtfee. in Thermo? Bcttle
3.

YVheatler." Bread an'! Butter
Jell Cream Chee

Oran.iP.--

Mnrhniallov to hoast
WHEATLESS BREAD.

cup llo'ulil ! WtHtileijim n fat 1 teucpoon .ilt
liibUriuur" f;uj 2 cups barley flclir
tfii"i'nili ! ni: pnwiUT
cup urouml rolled nuts

tl with Mie llqulil the mHtrt! ft.
rytup and CoirWn th llniii.! .r.

ipy fnpn t- Jlake :i t
leaf In n inodi'iately v t oven for iir
hour or until thormii'hly V' '

ralslnn or ilate-- i m.iy he ndilcil If de-lre-d.

BARLEY FLOUR COOKIES.

cun fiit v

i, cup -- uwir U cup c'". -" nt
1 k y tH,i.--H- n clnti. rion

iHlile-p(K- n milk i tumiKHn oltiNes
'.' cup barlev flmir
i teaeiMions tinWI"C jxiwiler

I'oinbln- tho InKr'il.' rt n for cU
Add ("iic-- r' 1 if' v fli i'- - to 1rtH'"n,d- )rh
-i II t" 'if roll. ' lit" tii'-- v si -- pi
n'tli i ' It- - i ui. I bum un
tin "

Hs m is mT
!.

It has become necessaryto save
mest ar.ci to ac'ost a ration of
1'4 to V pounds per person
per week In the home. The
following recipes for use of

milk as a meat substltute'are
offered to the householdersof
Texas who are anxiousto help
win the war and help to keep

- strong our soldiers in the win-.nln- fl

of the war.
iV

Ht-4ffr

Milk is meat. It does the same sort
of work as meat. It may be ued all
through the day to take tne place ot
meat.

At Breakfast.
Milk with Cereals

Milk or Cocoa to Drink
At Luncheon, Dinner or Supper.

Milk Soups
In Scalloped, as:

Cottage Cheese, Cheese Dishes,
Desserts

For example:
Breakfast.

Corn Flakes with Sliced Bananasand
Top Milk

ScrambledEggs
Creamed Potatoes

(Corn flour to thicken White Sauce)
Cocoa

Luncheon.
Potato Soup with Cornmeal Crackers

Fresh Strawberries with Cream
Barley Flour Cookies

Dinner.
CottageCheese and Nut Roast

Belgian Baked Potatoes
Cabbage Salad

Ice Cream Corn Flour Sponge Cake

A PRETTY KETTLE I

OF FISH.

Here's a pretty kettle of fish I

What shall we do about It?
"Eat them Insteadof meat," Is
the reply from the United
States Food Administration.

-- -

Three Fish Dinners.
1.

Baked Carp with Sour Cream
Hominy

Stuffed Green Peppers
Whe&tlesB Strawberry Shortcake

2.
BakeJ Fish, Armenian Style

Belgian Baked SweetPotatoes
Corn Bread

CottageCheese and Lettuce Salad
Peaches WheatlessSponge Cake

3.
Fish Balls with Cheese Sauce

Asparasus Escalloped Eggplant
Apple Pie, a la Mode (wheatlesH crust)

BAKED CARP WITH 60UR CREAM.
Cleanand bone the carp. Place It In an

oiled ImkltiK pan, Malt anil pppper the sur-
face, mlil two bay leuvm, Jjlce of one
lemon, unci cover with Hour mam Hake
until the fish and cream arc a golden
brown. Serve the fish on the platter andstrain the cream aauceover It.

BAKED FISH, ARMENIAN STYLE.
S rip tomatoes or I tablespoonsstewed

tomatoes
2 onions Salt and pepper
3 poundsfish meat U cup beef fat or oil
t bunch mint 1 cup water
I'Jnce the tomatoes and sliced onion lrlayers In the baking dUh. Lay th

skinned and boned carp in the dish
with a second layer of sliced onlt

and tom-t- o. Sprinkle the finely chopj
mint, salt and pepperover the top. i't-ove-

this the meltedfut or oil. add wate'
and bake In a hot oven at least halt at

our or until the fn Is.teaUsr.
I

; SYKIP TO SAVE TLE

SUGAR.

.';

rnrn svruo cr ether syrup car l(lice

be used to tweetenenkes, Ices '

dessertsof all kinds, to make ,, and

pudding sauces, ana Tor can-

ning In can-

ning

..iand preserving.
and preserving fruits,

one third by weight of the able

original amount of sugarused for

can be replaced by cyrup. Hie

Here are some recipss svg

gested Ly the United Statss -

Food Administration.
The

4t..ttJtitA1,5,-',!-

'

V' -"--

W

in

EPICE CAKE

With part cf the sugir replaced by corn

syiup.
(, cap fat

t unar
: . ye
l cut, st-- up i

K cup milk
t Uup ii vanlll.i

i ,,. p -- r -
i

n : ..sini.s l..u..;i; powder
Un-pr- salt

1 tin-p- i "ii eltmntiion
'v iwo-iti- cl''e- -

1 t H"i'iun iilNplce
i'1, oup- bin ley flour
1 cup rtitslni

tin- - fat. ucar nnil ere yiv
Add the rr.tm nt'il vanilla and i
n,:i il' i.'tt-rt- i itelv the IKiuId ml t

oiv It'credlepf ifl"l toRethtr Add t'
rp i ! d foid 111 lh wtll-bentt- -i pi"

v Iist.. i dd ,v" raliins. U--
Ue

i

hiur In n niiiler sie oin L
PINEAPPLE SHERBET. W

t cup corn "yrup -
2 cuW water
1 ui (f- -i ted ;.inrapile

i . t 1 I. .n
V le i f t rg

i'"mn!no the mirrn!lent! th.-

ciptu-- ' ft th - white Cool tht m.
tup i.i ' fff-s- i It dd th beatun cr

'iii Jji before the fret-ntnt- i Is com
'ed .

EGG FLIP. i t
1 f"I t ' '.pconi corn syrup
. cup ml'K
, te ipoon vunilla

-. t

..ld the corn vrun to the cki; ntvl h . to
i e ii Mute w.-'- i tin W In iter nflil

- I Kl l ill the it k ltd the fl.ivurltiK
t r Hie miNtuit tt.i.TiMiBhly and serve i

: ivp.j

V..:i.jiAj.J-ja.:A.v..4i--Sw-N-- i'-

"MOTHER FRIES IT

IN A PAN."

Remember the little rhyme
about the fish in the brook7
Catching fish is real war
work. Esting it Instead of

meat is patriotism. The Unit-

ed StatesFood Administration
submits these menus to give
you some Ideas.

i.
Halibut with Mexican Sauce

Belgian Baked Potatoes
Spinach Corn Bread

Jellied Peacheswith Hice
o

Fish Pilarwith Spanish Sauce
Fried Green Tomatoes

Tapioca Pudding

3.

Jellied Salmon Loaf with Nippy Sauce
Cabapeand Green PepperSalad

Blackberry Pudding
HALIBUT WITH MEXICAN SAUCE.

C slices' halibut
S trtblefipuonn corn flour
!' le.iKpfiun K&lt
2 t.tbb-opoon-s fat
1'4 cup wnter
1 teaspoon Worcefterihlre sauce

Predfte Imllhut with flour and salt.Melt t.it In haklnK dish and brown slices
of halibut on ton of the stnvo. I'nur iva.ter and orceMi-rshlrt- over fish and hake
In a moderate oven 35 minutes Thenyour Mexican sauce over fish, bake IS

and serve.
Mexican Sauce.

2 cups tomatoen
1 tablespoon itrafed onion
3 tablespoonscorn flour
2 ti.ispoons salt

hi cup cold wter
J chopped greenor red pepper
Bring tomatoes and onion to bolltnitpoint Mix flour and salt with cold waterand add to tomatoes,stirring constantlyAdd pepper and pour over fish.

FISH PILAF WITH SPANISH SAUCE.
1 cup rlre
2 aunrts boiling water
2 teaspoonssalt
1 cun cooked fUh
1 cup fine wheatlessbread crumbs
1 tablespoon Worcestershire sauceK cup rice stock

U teaspoon pepper

nSffi ,h" r!c.e ln boHnK -- ltd water
"," ""-i'i- lily done. Drain, reservingrice stock, jrie KrenM(j bakingdish with part of the rice. Mix the fish.
Hm orc'hlresauce,pepper andstock and pack Into center of dlBh.Cover with remainder of rice, packing tt
S!;V- - Ki,,.,,. ?.oW T'- - a PPr' in "leiuner or on sevthicknessesof paper ln a pantrig water and steam for 10 mlnutiiv

Berve with Spanishsauos.
6panlth Saue.

t tablespoonsfat
I tablespoonscorn flour
1 teuspoon salt

U teaspoonpepper
1 cup stewedtnmateet '1 cup rice stock
1 tablespoonchopped enlen
1 tablespoonehopped plrnente
Melt fat; add flour, salt and pepper.

Ttemove from fire, add tomato and waterreturn to fire and bring to the boiling
point, stirring constantly; add onion andPlmlento. rum mold of fish on a nlattcipour saucearouad It.

i .

'.. L.
'

MEXICANS STAKTKI) ROW
AT NOOALES: MANY SHOT m

Melcau K L'ttauN Tuesday
(

nrifiiitmii fhed on American HKtonis,
jrimnls V:lllluiX one M.ldler. The Am-- .

letuined the flio liutnedlately

and wive pur-u- lt as the Me.lcatis jil.(

took to their heel- -. Uout. Col.j

Herman with four Infantry companies

two Moop- - of neirro cavalry d

the alaiui and came Into the
triii. Mnvlean- - were run ac--

cnn-- e

nw- - the line and followed a consider-- i

flslitlii- - a runnliu: fluht
an hour and a half before raMiiK

white flai:.
Thiee Anierlcali weie killed anil

wounded. More tlnlii 10 Mexicans
"veie killed and ioihap 1W wounded.

Anieilei.ii-- i u-- maeliliie uuii" in

their advance Inflictlin; heavy ca-ua- l-

tie- -.

Tlie bolder wa UU't Wedne-da-y.

Mexican official- - were Mild to be on

their way to iuve-tipi- te tlie imair.
Ueneial Hollnook ha- - been placed

eharseof the border patrol for the
American--.

HASKKM. COrNTV COrNCIL
OF DKFKXSK KfrOIUSANI.KI)

The Ha-ke- ll County Council of He--'

fen-- e ha- - been and I now

brunch of the State and National .

Council- - of Defeu--e. which ha for II- -j

puipn-- i. mobilizing the iree and;
labor-- of the people in behalf "f win- -

J

nlinr the war. j

The following coiiipo-- e tlie member- -
. . .

-- hip: .lame-- P. Kiiinard. eiiairmair
Sam A. Hubert- -, --eeretary: H. 1. Slier

rill. F. L Alexander. H. V. Hubert-o- il

F. Tavlor. Mr- -. .1. lT. Field. Mr- -

11. Miirchi W. C. Allen. .1. i:.i
Wllfoiiv. o. K. Paller-oi- i. M. 'II Wat-- '

-- on. A. It. 'oiieli. .1. 5. I'o-t- er

Weekly meeting- - will be held everv,
Wedne-da-y afternoon at " oV'ock in

tlie DNtrlet Court room

II. T. .lenkln. who live- - In the -- onMi!

nnrt of the county wa-- In tlie cit.t thi'
week" and made the office a frieiidlx j

call. He had .iti- -t letuined from a tnp
Oklahoma, where be will return with

hi- - team-- and place tin-i- oil a pipe line

Job .it good wage--. He alieady he- - one

team on the job. He - located at the
town of Trlbb.x in Pottawotamiecnuntv
and leiMirt pbjnty of work for men and
team--. He al-- o report- - a fair crop Iu

that -- eel Ion of Oklahoma,
o

Simp-o-il Hanch wet of Utile pa ed 1

through the city Saturday en route to
Dalla- - to -- peml a few week with Mr.
Sinipon'.-- father.

WAXTHD TO lU'Y A young jer-e-y

nilleh eow. Mu- -t Ih a good one, fre-- h,

and worth the money. See or write
X Y '.. Care Free Pre-- offii-0- .

o

FOH SALK (Jood two.hoiepower
Ga-oli- ne engine iu good running order.
Cheap, at the Fiee Pre office. lite

o
FOU SALE OH TKADK Good gentle

pony, buggy and harness. .Iu- -t the rig
for children to drive to -- ehool. Will
trade for a good nilleh eow. Free
Pre- -. :.tf

-o

FOH SAI.i: Fine regi-tere- d jeroy
eow, will be fre-- h lu n few days.
Price .ss.'i. .1. M. Wooi'-o- n, two miles
northea--t of Ha-ke- ll. Itp

--o-

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of
Ha-ke- ll County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded tocau-- e

to be publl-he- d once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a new-papo- r of general
circulation, which has liven continuously
and regularly publisher for a period of
not le-- s than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of P. M. Branch, Deceased.
Maggie II. Branch has filed in the

County Court of Haskell County, an
application for the Probateof the litRt
Will and nt of sajd P. M.
Branch. Deceased, for Letters Testa-
mentary.

Which will Ik heard at the next
term of said Court, commencing on the
first Monday In September, A. D. 1018,

the Paine being the second day of
M'liteiuber, A. D. 1018 nt tho Court
House thereof in naskell, at which
time all persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest said ap-
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herelu Full Not, hut haveyou liefore
said Court on tho said first day of the
next term thereof, tills Writ, with your
return thereon, Miowlng how you have
executed tlie same.

Given underxny hand and the seal of
said Court, nt office in Haskell, Texas,
this tho 0th day of August, 1018.
(SEAL) r, n. ENGLISH.
Clerk, County Court, Haskell County,

Texas.

TM IuMm TMImHtt ArM ftt ft
Oulnlne suit

h9U-,N".-
w ' betterthsuordinary

not cause nervousness,mat

"L

lor tbe signature o( . w, OKOv 35s.

SWiBiJ. B. McKee
Insufance

Flro, Tornado, Ilntl tt Automobile

Telephone C9

Callahan Building, HaskeU TexM

iMfcfcl
--.i

Clyde F. Elkins
Lawyer, Aosirnctor ntid No,
taryPublic. Farm loans aad.atBpercentintiMfM. Com.
Dlete abstractsnf Hi.ci.n r,

--Plnnrln. Pirp
. nnl 'r......i . '

miivi i in iniiin Ih
urncc,.

Clyde F. Elkins
Sherrlll Iltiitdlne.

Hnskell.Texas

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loati-- . ,v., ;

tntr and liiMirauce.

Nntar.x Puldli- In oi,tP
I'hone 81 Shcrril BldJ

HaskeU, Texas

H. G. McConnell

Attonu-j-a- t Law

1. iv n Mct'oniie IbliMlud

s. tb - ie of

W. II. Murchison

tlorue-at-La-

HaskeU. Texa
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I TRADE LOCAI

X If you want to Buy, StU

ExchanRe Anything Anyn.

I I'lare your ad in thi- - column I

Quirk reMilts.

iiiiihiihimiiiiiihI
TO TI'.ADi: FOH FAltM te

One good Cadillac I

mobile. See A. J. Smith.

1 HAVE FOH THADB a coodl

car, hack and town projierty.

to trade for a wagon, team, audi

ing Implement-- . See or write

Parsons, Haskell Texa.

FOR SALE Good young

milch cow. reasonable. Seel

Tyson. .

We write nil kind- - of In-i- H

will lK glad to serve you wh

need n nollcv. John-o-il i""1 w1

Ha-ke- ll, Texas.

DODGE CAR WANTF.D- -

wnnt to sell your Dodge

bile write W. A. Scbawe,

Texan.

WANTED To trade laui

nnd 40 acres in Haskell fur

Clyde P. Elkins.

WANTED TO BI'Y Young
1 (1n. nr t,.,...o rroii.ntinne

1 lOIItf 0U 110.

POR SALE AT A IIAKOAIS

horseoowermotor and wiitrir

with pipe. Seo or write 0.

seau.

POR HALE Or trade for

mnlilln Q0 oprfs of grk
..i i..., fin oer cen

MllllllTB ,VUUlJt
This is a bargal nfor wm

In tlin VnsterCOUlIlllinlty Or

f,.v,.i,. Tinh Texas. Route I

,I,.1IVIJ, ...--, -- -

V
vnn TnADE-r-Oii- e Il'K

.... .i --n,,i, mules onl W

farm in or adjoining IUW
Heo W. P. Wbltman, 1

If your patriotism i J
nr.. o.li,i HtamDS. it

to th Prealdent youT

pledge. Put dollar bacibo"

promise.

r a Cold IH '

B&efttax&&
K"l7iiinll'll SILltU Vs. w, w.- -f p

'" ' mmm&,-- .
'. fcj tfR l 't"i" :, :.& i. u. .V

--- -. rm.mmmmtMjmi.
23 ' Asi4a " ' W .j-- i , i.. mr -- -. -- . i- - ..-- , -- i , ....'" - nrirr mi ht ' '

f
' y 4p -- "' 't r- --i . ' m a"w r -- :.,m-i zsms
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GleaningsFrom TheStreets
of HaskellandElsewhere

BY W. JvL FREE

,.lH.k t.ii"lne8.s. months. July
finally supply money Rochester, O'ltrlun.

CiArti '""'"kfast. auiouuts poultry,

hogs

Ks'iidepleted
'impossible replenish1

imiu'iy

Jglqj
a&?r &&iAS$l"SM' f

IIMM,

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

have the to the love v. who are
.ill ilm liauf 4MttkJ ill) ntwl .. ......... . t..wm imui u"- - -- - -- " .,....., ..- - nun mi hilts 111 our mule

to ine wue in the last two and
to ineir pin int. ami

--- -

l .. ..tllli it ft itnnaulnMii I rlinl '.I ... . ." '" nmi Muim-i- i purchased nuinanity.
or " for of to In- -

i,i
'"

on ilnrk tide. fully thilt
ur Is Jut. Hint

luakjng a patriotic; sacrifice wlilcli
(lii'.v It tliulr duty to they

ontorliiK with -- mllpi of
they to make

iflee necessary liheity
aie clad to see of

licaiH
looked upon poultry have heen paid poultry raNer,' with of Illicit

territory with- -

neioiiKiiiK Auk- -

mile.

.sufficient

ready to take up agnlmt
leaeh them democracy.

the he made iif
llhi iiiimi' nave also

f,'w ,r,"

llio

do,
tlii'

the
for

men
fir.

the

for
aiue

Kt ve me foieed to admit by facts ciease the total to above .$'r,.(HMI In Do you get up at night? SAXOL Is

y) figure, tne poultry industry tins short time, with Mtinday, (Joree. surely the1 best for all kidney or
f.t beiiuiiliiK the Industry of Kno City, .Stamfoid getting their "Indiler troubles. SANOL gives relief

n0,ld. Yet the poultry business poitlon of iMiultry from Haskell n W hours from all backache and blad--

, .till in H- - infancy In the fcoutli. and ty. We f li inly believe our neonle 'er troubles. HAN'OL Is GUAltAN- -

field of Its utility Is yet tin lane pioduced TKKDert-Ji-
t $100,000 worth of potil. ltHMCDY. r0c and $1.00 a hot-jplor-

HiivIiik made a study of try this yoar. and In many Instances at the drug store.
i.mlti.v business for many yeai, It has been the only means for a little1 o

jiwriit all times to naseour opinion casii to families caught In1 '. X. Thomiih of Mym leturned home
ltli(. fmts as we could gather the diouth Mrickcn tenltory, and fur- - Monday after a vslt with his chlldien

t . I ... .. i. . .. i . !

l( sro eiicourngeo mure nun more ns himu-- inem melius to work or ' "e '! of li. .Mi King of Vontii'ss.
,lK)k further into the polbllltles of subsistence until they could other1 o

,! industry. W'v believe ariangemcnts. Let's keen in mind '- - I. Hughes and family of I.loctra
,1.11 is at hand when poultry will poultry raising k mofltahlo nml io vlvltliiir lim-h- o o.nents. Mr.

pp.j the demand for fresh we again purchaseour bleeding stock ,mi1 ''' '' Klmilsoii.
neu'i-

- n. is oeioii'. nv-iii- ic oi me iiiei wmcic we iuie iicen roiceil to sell off
jt much of the cattle ami our chickens, pick out the bicc.l
ottlu-- ; section of the great southwest suits .urn best aiiib stock up with pine

ji, of Its breedingstuck, hied fowls, n ct no to
i:d (t will bo to them and they pay better profit.

wiiii came ami nogs,.

hfcli li" for J ''' ,,t,en 'he source

iwr Mipply of incuts. We can not
"'

. .
I ..1 ..t (.., t. 1.1 k, -- ..,
ISllllUl I'l "lllll.l -- ",. ... "HI ,,.

' '. , - , .. . .
kaulj tlil- - year, me

. of mid the conditions
ur

' '
V

.

We
ciiuxo ami our !

lire
feel and

an-- ranks
tlmt aic'hhU'

mici and
We

true men ultimo lnnrrx in--

all

arms oppres-
sion and true

I that world may

that
chief and

conn--

that n

tie

who weie
them, ... i

find
make

that that
uiu.n Mrs.

meats as'

tlmt

more feed

Scott Hutcheiis left Vulneday
for Xewpoit Va., to the

shlp.Mitds foi employment.
o

made a business dip
to ,5"1''''""'nn las, Mondayevening we wltnes,. Wednesday.

Iifl till! (l.ili litmn . .ii,..ll...., ,1. I "" - i. . ,,., ,1. .. .

rfue without Mime study, thu vast I": C ''; ,

--"77. T ..
.....ill",

I considering snori- -

fitd drouthy
ititiiitty

IM,

realize

Joy

nioining Xev,

Milton Haley

' ' f.r,. - ...i v .mi,, ii in ,s u, lit-- no wnrmt n i Hoi lh rh ,
It Is With siulness that We All rl.lMrrn lrn,il,lr.,l will, mm. nn .,.

look on a scene like this mid our heait ht,nl,l,y color, which Indicatespoor blood, ondnsa
more or lcss stomach disturbance.goes out In svmDiltl iv for everv nnriuit. tajtti pco i.iiiTnir,-- i ,..,.!..

(Jolng oer the books wfo alMl j.n,iu,, w)lo IUV oaii(.a on for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, lm- -
' nmVO I

c H.skell I'roduce Company of to give up those they love for any cause StfA'SAwoln we find that above S8.tXMl.4H) hot we urn tmr i,r H,t .,i,,-,-. i i.w.i. ""pn or dispeltheworms, and theChild will be
" " " "'"" m neripct health. Pleasantto take

KEEPYOUR LIBERTY

BONDS

Hold to that bond. You invested to help sendthe
boys across. They are over now, at grips with the
Germanmonster. You expect them to hold on
hold on till the last vestigeof autocracyis crushed
out of him. Then you, too, must hold on must
keep your enlisted dollars investedon the fighting
line. It isn't the hooray of a campaign that wins a
war. It's the will to hang on, to make sacrifice to-

day, that tomorrow may bring victory.

And your investment. Those bondsarethesafestinvestment
you evermade. Don't be lured into exchangingthem for the
"securities" of somesauve get-rich-qu-ick operator. Big re-

turnsmay be promised,but the bigger the promised returns
the bigger the risk.

If you haveto havemoney, takeyour bond to any bank and
useit ascollateral for a loan. Thereis no securitythe banker
would ratherhave nothingon which he will lend more will-

ingly.

Don't usebondsto buy merchandise. The averagemerchant
acceptingyour bondsin trade, sells them immediately, thus
tending to lower their market price and taking away from the
buyer of your bonds the ability to lend a corresponding
amountof money to his Government. Liberty Bonds are
meant tohelpyour country at War; aremeantfor investment
andto provide an incentivefor savingand a provisionfor the
rainy day.

Hold fait to your Liberty Bonds. Hold fast for the sake of

the boys OverThere." Hold fastbecauseit is good business.

UNITED STATES TREASURY

DEPARTMENT
t

1

Thi apacecontributed to the winning of the war by '

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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We Appreciate
The way our customersandfriends are respondingto our new

system of doing business.Those who have tried it like thecoupon
system,asit is quite a convenient way of handling their account,
and enablesthem to keep in better touch with what they spend.
Besides,the five per centdiscountwhich we allow for cash,means
quite a savingduring the month. ,

The couponsystem is very simple and we are sureyou will like
it. If you havenot alreadycalled and hadus explain it to you we
will be glad if you will do so. May we not have the pleasureof
doing so today? ""

RobertsonBros. Co.

HOUSEWIVES URGED ia USE LESS SUGAR

IM PflPJWIMP Fd Administrator Gives List of
111 UhMMU Sugarless Recipes. :::::::::

SBSftMIBIBESfiH)!
A icispoonfulmum

rotlmiH,You3jy;'Vcrt a.
heaping tcaspoonfoL
i.n w.l each.eal for
VlOdaya for oacKofAi
too ooo ooo parsons
in ho United, itxies
nikc a ptfs z by i the
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VnuJ u tin nation.
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The lnss of sn?nr and Bu?ar shipe
by Germansubmarines,a shorter crop
than was anticipated, md the transfer
of 50,000 tons of shipping allotted to
other purpoKes In order to meet the
requirements for Belgian relief have
caused the sugar situation again '.o

become morions. Sugar now nvatlable
for home canning must be "old only In
accordance with Instructions of the
local representative of the Federal
Food Administration.

The modern airtight container and
the developmentof scientific canning
methodsIn the home have done away
with the absolute necessity or using
sugar as a preservative.

Fruits Without sugar:
Acid fruit Juices can re neutralized

with carbonateof lime, sterilized, bot-

tled without sugar.
Fruit Juice can be sterilized with-

out sugar, bottled and used for Jelly
making when sugar is more plentiful
(Both of the above can be used as
leverages, flavoring, in puddings and
in ice cream.)

Every fruit can be completely and
successfully sterilized with boiling
water by increasing time of cooking,
that is processing. Sugarmay be add-
ed when served if desired.

Fruit butters. A tart butter Is made
without sugar. Sugar may be added
yhen served if desired.

Drying of fruit will sav6 sugar.
With sugar: Pectin test.
1. Jelly, After cooling the cooked

fruit Juice to room temperature test It
to determine the amount of pectin
present. This test gives some Idea of
the properproportionof sugar to Juice.
Add one tablespoon95 per cent grain
alqohol to an equal volume of cooled
fruit Juice and shake gently. (If de-

natured alcohol is used, remember it
Is poison.) Theteffect of the alcohol
is to bring together the pectin In a
Jellylike mass. If a large quantity of
pectin Is present, it will appear in one
mass or clot when poured from the
glass. This Indicates that equal quan-
tities of sugar and Juice may be UBed.

If the pectin does not slip from the
glass in one mass, less sugar will be
required. The material used In this
test should be dosUroyed A fair pro-

portion Is three-fourth-s cup of sugar
to one cup of Juice. If the pectin is

T. F.

Miss E. McElieath of Utile passed

thru thu capitol city Tuesdayen route
to Fort Worth where she will visit

')
JudgeH. U. SU'In of Sagertonwas in

the city Tuesriuytonbusiness.

The StreacWithstand the Heat of
SwswrBttr Than the Weak

) CM BMBto who are and younger ptopl
ateweek,will bestreQgtheard "l enabledto

Me threes thedopreMtng bestof tummer by tnk-i- tt

(Move's TASTELESSchillTONlC. It purifies
14evictee thebleedend build upthe whole iys- -
turn. YoeMaeeeHlMlUsMreaatlieBinlaYiitor- -

of sucar allowed for each cup of Juice
will bo sufficient. By employing this
test Miujr "an often be reduced In
tlil casethu Jelly texture will be fine,
I'sh rubbfry and the ll.ivor better

2. Preserved frill". The preserva-
tion of fruits without sugar Is a com- -

n household practice and depends
upon accurate following of the
method. Excess sugar will frequent-
ly form crystals and impair the ap-
pearanceand quality of the product.
A thin syrup made with four parts of
water to one part sugar may be
for all fruits If more sugar is desired
It can be addedat time of use eitbei
on the table or in genera)cookery.

3. Jam and marmalade. These re
quire a larger amount of sugar than
canned fruitsand are used for special
rather than generalpurposes.If made,
use less sugar than "halt and half"
and cook longer.

,4. Sweet pickle, watermelon rind
pickle, etc. These require a large
amount of sugar on account of the
presenceof vinegar. Except for the
sugar, they have no more food value
than pickles. They could welt be omit-
ted this year. '

Note Canning without sugar will
give" good results provided that the
time of cooking with sugar Is about
doubled.

Avoid the Use of Sugar.
1. Can vegetablesfreely. These re-

quire no sugar
2. Encourage dryini or fruits and

vegetables.
3. Storage of fresh fruits, such as

apples,winter pear? and quinces, in a
cool cellar, savessugar.

APPOINT PUBLIC EATING
PLACE STAFF OF DIRECTORS

Henceforth the principal work of the
Federal Food Administration for Tex-
as with the hotels and restaurants will
be performed through the District Dl
rectors in the fifteen districts of Tex-
as. The purpose of the District D-
irector is to make him responsiblefor
Instructing the proprietors of hotels
and restaurants and other public eat-
ing places In his district.

When no appointment of a District
Director of Hotels and Restaurants Is
made the work is handled by the Dis-

trict Administrators The districts and
the men responsible in tbam for the
proper instruction of public eating
placesline up ns follows:

First District. Otto Herold, Dallas;
Second District, Coke Murphy, Lufkln,
Texas; Third District, George W Sei-ber- t,

Beaumont; Fourth District, Karl
M. Roberts, Houston; Fifth District,
John R. Furman, San Antonio; Sixth
District, Administrator Porter A. Wha-le-

Brown wood; Seventh District,
Charles N. Bassett. El Paso; Eighth
District, Administrator O. L. Williams,
Amarillo; Ninth District, W. N, Mun-roe- ,

Paris; Tenth District, H. C.
Knowlts, Fort Worth; Eleventh Dis-
trict, V. E. Staropfli, Wichita Falls,
Texas; Twelfth District, Administra-
tor L. M. Hewlt, Navasota; Thirteenth
District, R. E. Pellow, Waco; Four-
teenth District, W. L. Stark, Austin,
and Fifteenth District, Administrator

thin and much separated,one-hal-f cuf Owen, San Aagelo.
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J. C. Hager ami family of Rule were
in the city Monday to wltuess the go-

ing away of their son to Camp Travis.
O""

A. F. Force, a piogresslvefarmed of
Vontiess was lu the city Monday on
business.

., o
JudgeJ. W. Mason and Will Klttley

of Rulo were In the capltol city Monday
shaking bauds with friends.

drove's Tasteleaachill Tawlc

rertoreavitality and energy by porlfyhtf and e
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the way,By Mr. Busi-

ness Man. are you backing
up those home boys who
are in the service or are
you backing olT from
them?

Is your place of busi-
ness a War SavingsStamp
Sales Agency? Do you
keep W.S.S. on hand all
the time? Do you try to
sell these bonds for the
Government?

Can you look the fath-
ers and mothers of these
boys squarely in the eyes
and say you are doing ev-

erything you can to help?
There are a good many

stars in the windows in
your town. Some of them
are going to be turned to
gold by a Hun bullet. Does
that make any difference
to you?

If you are interested in
your county, if you care
for those boys, then kee;
War Savings r '
your store and s i them
Tell your clerks to politdy
suggest the purchaseof a
War Saving's Stamp to
their customers.

Try it. You'll see those
bonds being sold if you get
behind them andtry to
sell them.

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

AND THE LAW

- Jfe J Jfe

n
i

There is a Police Court1
Judge out in El Paso who be-
lieves in law and War Savings

'Stamps. Whenevera personis
arraigned before him oh
technical charge, the Judge
carefully considersthe caseand
if a decision of guilty is reach-
ed, he fines the prisoner and
requires him to invest the
amount of the fine in War Sav--t

ings Stamps. ,

"The best way a man caai
help his country and himself ii
to buy War Savings Stamp,"
declares the Texas magistrate.
This court believes in giving sj
start in the right dlrtctioH
personal economy. J

Wfcea yon have BACKAOm the
liver or ktiaefi are ewe t fee eat C

gear. Try SANOL, It 4eeawsMsra sir
the ilyer, kidaeya, aad. Metier.
trial will ceavlaceyoe. et K at she
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the firm subject to draft make it a necessityfor us toThe requirementsof the DRAFT LAW both membersof are
CLOSE OUT, immediately, for CASH, our entirestock of householdfurniture, and to move the stock quickly we shall oflev it

at prices beforeoffered in West Texas.

THE STOCK THAT WE SHALL OFFEI? FOR SALE IS CLEAN
AND WELL ASSORTED

It wasnot boughtto be sacrificed aswe are now forced to sacrifice it, aswe expectedto perpetuatethe businessthat we have

striven to build up in Stamfordandthe surroundingterritory with the samequality of merchandisethatwe havealwaysoffered
our friendsandpatrons. N

MUCH OF OUR STOCK CANNOT BE REPLACED IN THE MARKET TODAY AT PRICESTHAT WE SHALL OFFER IT

FOR SALE, AND SOME OF IT CANNOT BE BOUGHT IN THE MARKET AT ANY PRICE.

Furniture is cheapernow than it will be, accordingto present indications, for several yearsto come, as the shortageof labor
and material is gradually forcing the marketup, day by day, and later, increaseddemandwill more than outweigh the possi-

ble out-pu-t. The day of CHEAP FURNITURE IS PASSING.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY is. to visit our store asearly aspossibleand see yourself just what valueswe have to offer you.

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF LIBRARY TABLES. WE HAVE CHAIRS, VACUUM CLEANERS AND KITCHEN
- CABINETS AT SLAUGHTER PRICES.

SALE STARTS MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd, 1918

H. D. Young--.
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A Leter from V. K. Koltert. lit UN
Friends

iMJint'ii Ark.. Auu. 1.".

Haskell Kiec l'ie;
I have receivedmi iiiuiiy letters t'rmn

I'oplo of Hu-Uc- ll and the .surrounding
iinmtry a- - to the health and climate
conditions that it is iinposilile to an-

swer all. I take till- - method of an-

swering through the Haskell Free
Press.

Thl.s country N mile-- , north
of Tevnrkann. on the Kansi City
Southern anil Ie (Jueeu Kutcrn Kail-roai-

TIiIn country N rather hilly,
hut health condition uro good. There
N an nhundaneeof water. Hove both
running water ami wells. Have lots of

service Pleasure
kinds Coodwln

here, uch as peaches, strawberries,
cantaloupes,potatoe. beans and pea-

nuts. Cotton and corn fairly well
here, although corn 1 short thi

Have market for pro-
duce. Have school, churches, tele-
phones and dipping vat. Work

the preent the
sawmills, but there is usually

work.

For Indigestion, Constipation

Just try 50-ce-nt bottle LAX-FO- S

WITH PEPSIN. D.estive
Laxative pleasant to Mat!'' and

to the public by Paris
Co.,manufacturers Laxative

Quinine andGrove's Tasteless chill Tonic

"is
y .'

i i
Land vll from i10 to $HW j'T

Most the laud some, improve-incu- t.

Land iloc not rent un-

til the fall of the year. Lot of land
for Mile now. A man with ui.ill mean

I well here. Hoping thoe who
djd not hear from will till.

W IV Itnlirfs.
De yueen.Ark. l!S.

Later Sundaythe IKith. Had a fine
rain evening. I'all garden will
fine. 1 sending$1.."0 for the pappcr
o please semi it me.

o

Card Thanks
To friend:

home.

Bruce

They

Mabel

take this opportunity express--1 ' myrtle,
annreeiatlou ' chosen color. musicadded

faithful - afternoon an
of truck do well'ed c. hour spent In conversing

do

is
scarce at excepting in

plenty
of

or
Biliousness

of
A Liquid

take.
recommended

of B.-- mo

2r

of h:i

in

can do
me .ee

It. 4. B.

do
am

to

A of
our

of
to

or

Hoy Weaver O. E. Chnpman of
Vontre were In city Saturday.I

ft fMin ntiimi l.t.il . 'ijif mini inn. jui iriuuini liuiii
i in souin plain couuiry reports
crop in good condition in that ection.

--o-

.1. It. Iilniuore little daughterof
Howard in the city Saturday.
reports Walter Mixlon of Camp Travis
visiting him and hi family this week.

o

K riie t (Jrlssom. of the San-

ger Store, In the city vItlng home
folks this week.

.1. T. Therwhanger of
in the city Thursday on biislnes.s

Money To Loan on Land
I loan money on your land cent, and If you

want more than ?2,000.00, I jt at 7j Pr cent Interest. I

make theloan 5 years and give option to part or at the

end of any year,or 7 or 10 years with option of one-fift- h

at the end of year, after two year. In fact, I give you any

kind of repayment want. I have been loaning money 15

years and know companies and their rules of doing business,

and take care of in making you a loan, so you will not have
trouble In the future, If want a loan changedor '

and this N wo-t-h somethingto you. It will pay to eo ami

me explain to you (liferent before makeyour application,
u.-- write

P. D. SANDER5
HASKELL, TEXAS

'..y.iJmnr'S'r

for

fifty-fiv- e

Medi-

cine

paying

E5 I 1 L3k!3 P "SPB R $& HP8

Stamford,Texas.
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Mrs. Key Honored
Saturday afternoon. August --M. the

ludle of Symphony and' Magazine
Club culled informally at the home of
Mr. .1. IT. Field to hid farewell to Mrs.
Scott Key. who wa to leave
Waco, her future

Mr. Fields anil honoree. agist-
ed Mr.. Hoy English and Mrs.
Bryant, the guest ut door.

were shown way into the li-

brary and from there to the dining
room where cherry punch served

May Field. MUse-- and
Fannie Jack Baldwin,

The room beautifully decorut- -

crepe old rose being the
ing ilwDwt for your VIctrolu

tiraher. when houe burn- - the and
fruit and W. and Kumlly. enjoyable was

cut
year. good all

one

thi

and
the

i.i.it..Mki1 ffiii
ami

and
weie He

manager
was

Welnert was

can you at,eight per

can get can

for pay all

for

any can

you for

the
can you

liny you

you me, let
the loans you

i,eu

the

soon for

the
by

met the
the

was
by Mi

were

We
our

our
AH

all

with friends and in wishing Mrs. Key
much happinessIn Iter new home.

Mrs. Key will be missed not only by
the Club members, but by all Haskell,
for she hasendearedherself to all the
people to know her was but to love
her. Her bright energetic manner

i molded her as a dUtiuct individual and
I her kind, loving words will' be deeply
cherished In many hearts. Mrs. Key
has taken part not only in the social
life of the town, but she has(been a
moral uplift In every way. Haskell's
losj. Is Waco's gain.

o

TeachersExamination
An examination for teachers who

wish to take the examinationfor teach-

er's certificates will be held on the first
Friday and Saturday of the coming
mouth, the 0th and 7th. of September.
There ! evidence that there will be u
shortage of teachers for the ensuing
year u ml the Departmentof Education
urge. that all who can, take advantage
of this opportunity.

John It. Hutto,
County.Superintendent.

o
Mrs. I). T. Mauldn returned to her

home.at Munday Tuesdaymorning, af-

ter a weeks' visit with her cousin, Mrs.
Jno. It. Mauldiu of this city.

o
Postmaster H. K. McKluskey and

family of Itulo were hero Monday to
witness the going away of the soldier
boys.

o--

I Lett and son, A. J. Jr., and J,
M. ) and son, Lunsfonl, were in
the city from Jud and report a good
shower Friday night.

Walter Lee and wife, A. B. Cu rot hers
and J. L. Clemmer of Rochesterattenl-e- d

the mass meetingof the Hoad Bo-u- l

lsuo Saturday, ,

MITCHELL
We had a good shower of rain Fiiday

evening oyer mot' of the
and another one Friday night. It Is
still cloudy, and we might get more.

There is a good portion of the Mit-

chell people gone now. It was m dry
that quite a lot of them have gone to
work and others have gone
to look for locations.

The parties at Mr. Quail's and Mr.
Bradley's Tuesday and
night was enjoyed by all the young peo-
ple of our

Mrs. Page. Mrs. Mr.
Minnie Hitchcock, Dessle and Thelma
Hitchcock attended the quilting given
by Myrtle Brothers Tuesdayevenlug.

PressHitchcock and Myrtle Brothers
went to RochesterFriday night to the
Baptist meetingwhich had just started
liro. htimouds is expected to do the

but he has not arrived.
Mr. Blakeley has returned from

trip to points In

Tiie Holiness meeting will start at
Mitchell Saturdaynight, the 24th. Bro.
Walter Robertson will preach and ev
eryone is expecting a grand meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Capps and Zeola
and John Corley have been visiting re- -

latlves at Miui.,u '.WI'j the pat two
weeks.

Mr. Quails and family i nd Mr. Willis
and family, who sday, will be
sadly missed by our petpie, as they
wore regular attendant at Sunday
School and prayer meeting.

Wt'iionah.
o

W. E. Dobbins, John Moore, Mrs. J.
C. Davis, Mrs. Martie McCain and Miss
Irene Hanklns were In the city Moudav
In the Interest of the Sagerton A. R. C.

o
W. W. BorrelM left for Vernon Mon

day, where he will take
with a Vernon gin. He reports that
the Harris, Irby and Vose glu at this
place will not run this season.

ml
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never

community,

somewhere,

Wednesday

community.

Hitchcock.

preaching,

Oklahoma.

left.Thu

employment

T'HE Tews Wonder cnra kMnoy nd
I bladdertrouble,OImoIvcggrovel, cuhslU&tNjUts, weak mid Unio liuclts. rueutoa--

U?m r.iid aH of tli) kl'!n)7i,n)
lituddxr In both uion him! women. lfot uolci
ljr yotiriirii'.'C'Ut, wtii iivyiiit jy Will on ro--
e!p"Jfl. ')

tr"iim 'it nr.d i'li' on Jwlr, iQi'eitu'tccii'm). ';!i'tt-- '
,W U,.,, .4.J.

ti ii;. i. ii ' i mill (itli"
tree,

i.9.
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Methodist Auxiliary
Next Monday U businessmeeting, and

the beginning of the regular year's
work.

Northwest Tea and Central Texas
I Conference pledged to furnish fifty
quilts or blankets for "Camp Cheer

J Cottage" a home for wives and moth-
ers visiting their soldier boys at Camp
itowle.

The Haskell

i

i

part of that
' f home.

pledge was one blanket or quilt.
to this fund will

pay to Mr. Wallace at the next meet-
ing, a the time is near when they
will be

Reporter.
o--

E. H. Morrison and family of Gra-
ham visited Mrs.. Morrison's mother
Mrs. J. S. Hike, this week.

Miss Head visited relatives in
Stamford this ucekk.

C. W. Zucr, Jr.

Hf

S

Mr. mid Mrs. S. H. Alteruatajr
Rochesterand J. M. Fry and
Hugo. (dla.. who are visiting Mr

Mrs, were In the cap

city ".tturday.
--o-

Mrs. HerlK'rt F. Barnes of lUnl

after sjcndlng several days with

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. OdelL

Saturday for Cisco, where she will

Auxiliary's rlends before returning
Those

contributing please'

needed."

Bettle

n

Alernathy,

Rev l.iS. Alvls left Monday fori

old home at Wlnnshoro. where ho

enjoy a family reunion. We hop

have'an account of the reunion to

near future, from the pen of Uro. All

.0

Mr. John Starr and children rtti
Ml from Welnert Saturday where

had been visiting friends.
o

C. B. Long made a buhies trii

L!i:!us this week.

I

lOO.OOO.OOOtoLendonTcx.
Farmsby Tic FederalLand Bank

of Houston
HaskellCounty FarmersMay Borrow throuf

I he Rule National Farm Loan Associatioa
On thnlr land for n term of 35 years, interest 5 1-- 2 'per cent, payabl

under amortization, plati, or $05 per f 1,000 borrowed per year. No

re man tins sum need bo paid at any time during period of loan,
ns much more as desired mav he nabi after fifth r of mortgage.

Amount to one individual from $100 to $10,000, according to need

vinjn Miown,
The Federal Farm Loau System alms to provide all farmers wlta

adequatefinances with which to operate their faraw. It provide
the long term, low Interest, which farmers have urgently required

farmei,r' " l8 fame Wug 8ytea, operated by and for

Basis of credit, CO per centof reasonablelsad value and 20 per cent
of building value.

r?lhr. Wh de8,ro t0 "P108 exW awrttageaof higher lnterU

farm I t0,purchase frn lnd. or M'prove their bulldlag or purchase
equipment, or live stock, or to purchasefeed and seed for an--

nrin-a- !i
!Uid ,mmcd'Wy Pce their applkatloa for loan.

of farm upoa wnlch ,ogn u de-lr-ej. known amount
of nsuranco carrleq, If ,. m0rtir.a exl.t known date of i

wher' i"0, 0,,tate"W. who holds wme, and dateof laat payment,
deedexists, both parties miunt appearand sign application.

W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treaiur-er

r""n nationalFARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
Moinbor FederalLand Banlr'of Hougton

1 . r,
V
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Coconut Meal
Just received a car ' of coconut

meal put up in 100 pound sacks.
This is the meat of the coconut
ground up and the oil extractedex-
cept 7 per cent, making what is,
claimed to be a very fine feed for
cows, hogs, and when mixed with
oats or torn a good feed also for
horses. It sellsfor $2.75per lOOlbs

It analyzes20 per "cent protein,
7 per cent fat, 38 per centcarbohy-
drates; 65 percent in all.

In food valuecoconutmeal utSi,".") per 100 llw.
- equalto cotton freed me;i' ntSJJ02 per K!0 !,

Corn Chops.. ..atS.'J.Ih per 100 ,h.
Oats ai ;s.(55 per LOlbs.

Showing it to be at presentpric-
es an economicalfeed.

We have also a stock of oats, ear
corn and mixed feed.

Sherfill Elevator Co.

JOE BAILEY
fiiuiiiiiiulty visited

Utomer Friday iiIkIU.
Dave Ulnier baby

Mtlntf relatives this!
at present.

.v , .y.jz

was by a
of rain i

. act) .Mr. ami
are In

unit

IB. UruMis and family of Stamford
.1. u. ,

'

n. Celcman and family. Henry
l. 111. .. m

.lfteriUHiu

Pluliulew.
returned

.pent
called

A.

T.
the nlacu

by D.
euuu.ij wnii aim nun-- ylr

with
Kaile

iiwuiini 1 uner lor and Ksst. siH'iit erv
to fall. able day making war unon

ii. L and Npent tiilie. ami it came time
iij with Mrs.

wi'l
.Wll Shelton

;iesv
Dotson McCain The

j.,,,-
-

iijjaln.
Mioses

1e.11 auesuaj-- Hanson
s,K.'iid the

Hanson
home

after dajs visit with dy, wlndliig up with a feast that
.Miss Nina Shelton Mr. Aire Cleve Sanders, who

1 mewls of Spring wave Ikhii visiting In this
and J. M. call-- , their

of Vernon, Sun-- in New Mexico. They ac--

Mlii,:. as far as Daw son
tinl Mrs. Harwell ami daughter by Charlie

iter Point spent with Al- - --Mrs. of
ler iiial family at-- er son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Ihumkiy this of Plalnvlew,

PJ morning. Jim Miller and wife left the first of
iml Mrs. Phillip Ulmer of Am-- ! the week for Wichita Falls.
Tmus are spendinga few days

lr. I'haer's mother, Mrs. I. I

rlhiisnu of Plalnvlew spentSat'
hlglit with her cousin,Ehia Han

and family and Mrs,
Hones and son, Hugh, who have

in this for tho past
, moved to

w miles southwestof
n county. regret very

l She these families up.
tliom so much from our midst

will we miss themin
I School and church work at this
Mr. was teacher in

ry and Mrs. C 0. Jones
kher of the advancedclass. We

successIn their new home.
l'le that Mr.

lhkh, togetherwlth'the

ft LargMt (lAfMOldaat amd
'".MVJilUWCMcru Tzaa.

ITara,BWJqKRLCwvB;atV';

ALLKh

tMtSb
lindc. MUSIC Ti'ACHEK'l

'Supuliea.ttc.etc Catiloeui
nd UOOKOP OLU TIMS

T'btiW4IM SAN ANtrf

''". sstIu'5T7-:H- r Kim:.
Clements tlie"wie';;

coiiimnnity
(Ian Hoin

davs
' nell haemoved khmmiiIv, tlve

united II. Hlllliiirsiev

n

e
l'iukley ami famih

a eniov- -
iTwas Wednesday

finny
visiting

a night
ImHii,

relathes
MaLaler 'mmuiiity kunday

J rullbilght lme were
coinpanleil county

Campbell.
.Sunday CuuiplxMl

They
School place Campbell

Ml'liilnview.

BUllngsivy

community
Wednesday their

Cleburne,
We

We

dally the

lllllingflley
class,

Blllingslcy's
drouth,

Ejes.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Humphries and
daughter, Itertha, of Ixme Star,
were here Monday and made this of
fice pleat-an-t cull. They are going to
move PecanOap the next few
days make their future home. Miss
Itertha has been writing the Lone
news and we regret very much give

up. We wish them prosperity
their home.

0

W. Stewart, a progressivefarmer
of the Lone community madethis
ofllce a very pleasantcall Monday

the city. Mr. Stewart will make
some feed this year, and with rain
his cotton yield will greatly

We arealways for friends
to call on us when tbey are iu the city.

o
A. Mnyfleld and children ofCotton-w- o.

d weru Monday to wic-r.p?- s

the departure of soldier Jtoys

for Camp ,
0

J. A. Scofleld and wife of Ferris was
Monday to witness the departure

of our holdler boys CampTravis.
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''Ha MASKtujuiFKEe
PROF. MOKKIK SAYS TANLAC 18
SUPERIOR TO HEALTH RESORTS

"It's (lu Keit Medicine I Ever Tried,"
from Manifold
StUMIM I

Up Says. (Jains Twcnty-Kou- r Pounds ichitlu- -.
And lis Troubles are Gone. . INs Mattlu Williams .pent secml

o day with Miss Null MutlifMin of Cot- -

Among thi' hiindiods of thousands '"''wood last week,
of statementsmade by ii'otnliient men ' V- - Newsom anil family weie

women who have lienefltttcd n,S Icinls here Sunday,
by Tiuiliie, iiimu Is of moie Interest than1 H Woinert and Dud lmi
the following letter iecelved from S. turned ' business tilp to I'oit,
It. I.iion. of ISumpus Mills. Tenne.ee: Stockton.
"Tanlae Atlanta (la., j Ml- - ' . Miller and Master W. II.

(teiitleiiien: Miller aie ipcndlug s(.cml ,ys
You will find enclosed a testimonial! s,a,"fo"1 thl ".f i om Pi of. Minor Mori a public school Mlses Connor and Whltmliu of Hm-- '

teacher, well known thiouKliont this k"11 eie visiting friends heie last
section, lo-di- at Southslde, Tenti.,! w,'c'k- - i

1). No. 1. Morils, who is a Ir- - 'iU Mr. A. 11. Couch and chll-- J

tomer of mine, declines ho lni gained h''111 ient seeial days Wichita
twenty-fou- r pounds thtcc bottles 1'"lls '"! week. They were uccoin-- J

of Tanlac. hen-i-s what he nays: punied by Couch's mother, Mr.
" have suffeied tenibly fiom tom- - Klnnard of Haskell. i

lull tiouble tor nearly a year. I went Seigeant Pcicy of Head-t- o

a health ieoit, and tiled other 'imuteis Company, Ihiso ' Hospital,
means, but I could et no lellef. 1 only (''p Tunis, vMtlng his mother
weighed one bundled and seventy when tllls week.
I began taking Tuiihic. and since 1 ' Mct'ollum and fauilly of Has-llnlsh-

my thlid bottle 1 have not only la11 w'eio ll(,, Satinday Nitiii),' friends
gained twenty foiu pounds lmt my tioti- - alltl 'elutlves.
hies me-- none. Tanlne is ceitiiinlv the Mr. ami Mi. Tom left Tues--

icst medicine 1 haeever tiled."
Yours u'ry truly,

Miner n. Mouis.
Taiilae N -- old In Haskell by Ibid'-Dru-g
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Heie I am apiln. ' willlam. retuiued fiom
J. M. Pioctor dauhter. Mau'file. im m, wheie he has for sexei--,

lirft Wednesday for Wichita i Weeks.
J. P. AnnstKM.f: fj. V. Ml., all'(1 yl w Meridian sp..Ilt!

wont to Tuesday see after UOek Klectia. j

Davis' hoises. ,. , A, 11ltt ()f Unahw
Mis. . il. Clements and fauilly spum ,.,, .,, i ii

1'iiilay her daughter. Mis. liltt nd family."
-- ,

' L'merson in the Post Monnle Iti'i
J. Fiillbiluht and n r ... ... ,..?.. ., i..,.i....

'j'jj'iidtiy nfteinooii V. D. Thomp-oi- i . Hepoiter
b '""'"y "f the Caproii community.

MisvvUii'el Ainistioii'.' tetitrrM h .me
' Satuiday"aJteiuoou troin Stanu'oHl

she n.o spending a few
'prompted them to mine, will cieath her W.

ii'ipi'He.
M. and f.unllj ati"'"1 l'1'' mother. In

the home of J. Mieltnu Sunday af-- : SlllIinn
teriionii. I W. 1). en of Van Is spend--

.7. linkley and of Mi.c.mJ luir a few with fiiemK uml 1..I.1.
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J. Smith and .1. 11. Jr.. ietuiii
en noine 'lucsiiay 110111 Stephenseountv

Tuesday Camp K,n, Hw Hule
pearl and Shelton. business in Monday

children

Frank Sutherlandof Aspeimont was
hi our midst

A. C. Denson and family retuineil
them hi

caught pounds of cat fMi.1 to county. They report things
home As we have said, they spent pleasant' ln Kod theie.

ten
and'

Creek.
returned

at

to within
to

to
in

while
in

tie
our

our

to

M. on.

Sunday.

condition

visiting

After a few
o

Texas Wonder.

RULE, ROUTE

absence 1 will
come again.

are still having warm and
dry weather.

It. L, Thoiiisbeuy left one
week for Elect 1

Mr. and Sam Vernon of Pinker-to- n

and daughter, Draper, visited
O. O. Vernon and family Sunday.

(fiiuntt Illackshear returned
last week and reports work

scarce.
Mr. and J. I.. Ilowmau spent

Sundaywith W, D. Norman ami family.!
Miss-Carll-e Chandler spent last Sat-

urday night Miss Easter Norman.1

The party given by Mr. and
Allison Saturday night was enjoyed
nnd attended.

Miss Ora Doss spent last Sun-Mis- s

Ora Doss spent last Satur-
day night Miss Veola Warren.

Miss Lota of this
spent last Sunday with Miss Lluiiie
Hunt of Hule.

Texas Wonder.
o

Clyde Ha rerow of Rochester was
here this week visiting his brother, Os-

car. He had recently returned from
the South country and reports
rain and cropsin many sectionsof

of the state.
, o

It Darnell of left for Clynch-por- t,

Va., Tuesday morningto visit his
sister, nnd attend to some businessin
the virgin state.

..... . .
getting his. He is paying the penalty of the foolish. We would

Profit by every mistakeandneverforget that the best community
the growing community. We arehappywhile .we build. There--

ire, KEEP IT UP. And see us for the materials, estimates,etc.

Every Visit Qur Yard Makes a Friend
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WEINERT
Mlijs 1)111 Tlierwhaiigcr

wheie she has hccin
II" 4llVlif.ll iui.lf. ...II CI. ...!,

la-e-

Hooiio

,lt

l.

"I

Iliuks
day for Hauler wheie they will make
their future home.

ilr. i;, i;. Cockeiell nnd sons,
and I'dwuid, letuined ft dm Mist Te- -

as, where they spout eveial weeks
datives. - j

Mis. Walter, Pi Ice of (Jotce Mted
her sister. Mis. r. Meer hit uei'l:.

Il.wN Widi- -

and been
Falls.

and Mis. Davis A

st
Mr.

I. wtiii tu- -

R with l.vi
MSs llillL' lell Wediiedav

A. family m n.n...
with

a!i('f

wheie been
with

Mis.
Mrs.

fainllv

weeks

a.

1.

A. V.

o

Woods and family made an
1. to toui of the 1101 th plains country
iisl week" visitim: lelatlves and old
fi lends. Ho leports and

v'""'s uiiiuii Lifiiei uiiiii 111 mis
eountry He visited all the towns from
"Wichita V'i'I's to Amarlllo along the
Denver anil a,M made Wellington and
other towns in taction.

0---7-

of town.

EH

?
iv

to LOAN
on Renl at 8 per cent interest with op-

tion to pay the principal full or any part
thereofat the end of the first year or any

payingperiod thereafter.
m

I meet any objections to your titles
without extraexpenseto you.

It be to your interest to see me
you make applicationfor a loan.

UVOI i. . ..,,. .rtll ..... .,,!..,, .1,,. ,.PVt 11 liJ -- ill -- V 'i- - Italic IL
V Inkle letmued last week from alife at tliN littje place, for I . . , T,

as tlie train roll In. theie is nearly
alwajs someone, leady uiip in
hand to emigrate, or a& the uise may
lie, someone who tried the
of emigration, and 1

lyde F. Elkins
HASKELL, TEXAS

McCONNELL

I'oitiluir back, sat
isfied that hon.e is the place jet.

our School alive and bruiseshist week after beinc kicked bv
puij-'iessin- nicely, coiisldeilni; the
tluifs'imd we iittcndance
and in inakln
each Sunday.

The little rain lat I'llday eveulm;
the dust and the atuu's-pher-o

to onie evtent in this vicinity.
We hope to bine moie In the near fu-tui-

is o much neededto stmt
the rs tor the poor stock, befoie the
bleak winter .sets in
j Many of our people nre off
In bearch of work now, but we look for
the places again to be filled by the
time school open'

irandnia Westbrook Is on the lck

routine
Travis her husband, is - from Is spend--

We peouie.'
J. It. Hose stir '

W. to Friday from a piospecting tiip pat t our

e'ey

Travis.
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state
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your

Key.

still liniildluK his job the
and also improved in some of the
dutiesas ,

Miss .launita Johnson is at home,
npiiu a few mouths

L. C. Smith was laid un with a few
is still

a? it

a hoi s. but was better at report.
Miss Smith Is visitim.' her

sister.Mrs. T. at Trent.
Miss I.auia Smith entertained the

people with a party
Thuisday nlcht. All report a nice
time.

Ti Ials.
o

Mrs. Martin and daughter,
Miss Velma,
daughter, Mrs.
of San

II. II. Pool of from
Mrs. J. L. Hleber of Jia"w1 Unllor Wednesday for a withlist this but is better at this writ- -

home folks for a few daysHiru the cityfather had en 1(.f we ne to

a

a

Mrs.

to visit who l
training at the camp. . ... "veek with her. ' ' J-- A. Jones of Rule was a lyginess

0
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terest

housekeeper.

swho haven't phones visiror 10

Kateman of Chapel should about'11 ll,t,e iaire
. for return home they found has moved family to the west about the
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ick might ceme in handy fy thesetimes in Se.();Ir
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with section,
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moving
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forty-tw- o

visiting Mrs. Martin's

Marcos.

Foster returned

Clfiulle lcport
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s'tt'ed
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named

ua-Ke- xuesaay.
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WE MUST1 STOP
YOUR PAPER

The Governmentisireqiuirin?us to'dis-

continue sendingthroigli themailscopies
of thepaperto thosewlo Jhaviotpaid for
the paperin advance. Lclok ti your label
now and see when your I subscription ex-

pires. If your label readajjtus: "9-1-1- 8"

it means that your subsfcetption expires
September1st,andyou shouldsendiri your
subscriptionatonce.'

If you cannotpay now come in and seeus
aboutit. Wewantto keepyourname

on our list and will arrangeto
carry you for.a while longer

under specialarrange--

ThoseWho
1

HASKi
IhlHHMUMM!

MONEY
Estate

before

y Ynnilto

Not Pay Up By September

Will Be Discontinued
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F1EE fRESS

iveu; Arrivals
I

EVERY expressbrings us somethingnew.
New Dresses,New Coats and New Coat
Suits, The different lines we are show-

ing this seasonare beautiful. We are
anxious for you to see them. You will

find that we are showing nothing but the
very latest styles; you will find the gar-

ments are well tailored and moderately
priced. Everything is high; material is
high; bor is high, but we have kept all
these things well in mind and haveused
every precautionto keepprices down just
as low as we could possible do so.

OUR COAT SUITS RANGE IN PRICE FROM

$15.00 to $65.00
WE ARE SHOWING A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

DRESSESAT
$20.00,$22.50and$2500,

Miltinery

.

WE noW have on display one of the largest and most

completeline of LadiesHats that we haveever shown

in Haskell. We are Rowing every new shape,large

and small; every color tlhat is new

At Any

pj,

t. r, . -- . ...m mmw m ak tmm7cc ixunging rruFFi

to $20.00

. :

.

i

r 1 1

TBI

y

A few minutes of your time will be well spent in our

Millinery Department, whether you want to buy or

not. Mrs. will take great pleasurein showing

you.

if I

ffffil Our WindowsFrom Time to Time
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TEXAS SAV,S AN

ENORMOUS QUANTITY

OF WHEAT FLOUR

SINCE APRIL 15, WHEN THE puny-"- .."- h

STATE WENT ON WHEAT-LES- S

BASIS, ENOUGH
FLOUR SAVED TO TEED

PERSHING'S ARMY IN
FRANCE FOR ONE MONTH.

Since Texaswent on a wheat-les-s

basison April 15 there has
been actually saved to the gov
eminent 14,893,000 pounds ol
flour, or sufficient to feed the
entire Americanarmy of 700.00C
men in France for one month,
and sufficient to feed the Texas
boys in the National Guard, the
National army, the regular
army, the navy and the marine
corps for one year. The actual
saving by Texasmills, and turn-
ed over to the government,
amounts to (55.225 barrels, or
13,0-15,00- pounds. The quantity
purchased from various small
merchants who had small sur-
pluses accountof wheatlesspe-

riod aggregates 1,700,000
pounds. Flour from the mills
and flour from the small mer-

chants was diverted to Galves-
ton and New Orleans and sent
direct to the allied countriesfor
their use and for the use of
American soldiers. The 150,000
pounds of flour collected in Fort
Bend County was .delivered di-

rect to Gamp Logan, Houston.
7eas,and u?td by that canton-
ment prior to rhe departure of
the Illinois bncrade tor France.

Tpxj hi that etry
State ic raj Caiua 'aa ndc&oat hard-shi- ?

"!i;i'f ly U50; ". o( It5 men
who - na.ir Aairiraa arms, ami
Adtaiu ruiur pfitis r'iMnmndi to
his f o-- 5rivt- - A'tmiaiitrators the
slocas Ev-- ry Su: tbcaid actually
saf tHnur to tA iu soMlers
and saiiori zov with th govern-
ment.

The savlr. oi U.VJS.OOO pounds of
flour Is sufflcftjit :o make 15.55S,ri
loaves of bnad without substitutes;
and 26.07S.'" loaves with the regu-
lated amount 'Of sub'ltutes.

DOGS OR BABIES?
WHICH SHALL IT BE?

It costs a month to
take care a French or-
phan baby. It coats $3.00
a month to give a pet dog

" a saucer of ice
cream every day. Every French or-
phan supportedby an American is an
added inspiration to the sorely tried
French soldierwho '..a seen hU com-
rades die by the hundreds thous-
ands,and who U risking his life today
that American babies may not face a
future of slavery.

.. i
--tri Evory saucer

.'",'I'S- ,CP crfatn,
yvj-- !) --x ?f especially

-hv. 7 when ffd to n
''!;

J3 00
of

of

of

fcX net dokr in an
l automobile on

the public streets, Is an incentive to
deeds of violence. People who are
denying themselvessugar, wheat and
fats do not Ilko to heo dogs served
with leo cream. People who know
that nusiuefH men are dally speinjj
thoir businus-se-s almost closed by th
Rovernment In older that biigar ina
be saved,can not understandwhy pot
dogs must huvn lee cream. Peoplw
who know that thousandsof babies in
Helgiuin and Northern France have
died, and that despite all that the al-
lied nations can do. liundred will die
for lark of milk, find It hard to pre
serve me unristian virtues hn pam-
pered pet dogs are lapping up Ice
cream made of milk and sugar, two or
the most important foods necessaryto
v.in the war.

Peoplo who do not
!Vl'- - think must bo made to

C JfZ. aY tllluk 0wilC!'" of pet
o ''" w ,,0BS mi,Bt know tnt

niui" gun no longer rido
them nround lu auto-

mobiles,have able-bodie- d men and wo-me- n

nursing them, uul fged them on
food that Is fit for human consuino- -

tlon. If there aro people ho haw.'..,
such .

0U11,'

but soiitlinent Is not goin,, to
nuow tnem to riaunt their
losniess In the of people who are
nttemptliig to up the duties
unci responsibilities of thoseCtrvlnir
hours, if VI "5

i

JAM P(RF.SEnV,E ,y , .

rUMAUFAr.TURRB un'oco;
TO BUY PACK.

AlUrj'fwtiirfif of jLp,. and
Bi't(H Sft H bv the Mj Admin
Jrtiatlon to iik- - imiHMdi'frt v n
votaoi i.irii v t.ii' fci;.-i- r rcJ r , p u
ftj- - 1QJJ5.1US InKfruit Midiir.i

rVJrfiKrOtl JT&MT- - ,iimn'v
sffiiiji '"(rmaSrS, r'M

(ujmpiar tf& pr)rtoln n'TlralMa,
(fiib.rfu0'' iiiii,noii li a fr:i

llii' 1' in U'tf.H.i Io tj
f'i'ii.. r jittii. mi , . '. t bajt u
btl.t r 'flt x tl'c r-it- t d HiMt, ,t,
Vpod AtT.fttttiMvi Is c;jfIi3Vojtn topul aKif ny poi.ibli 1mm of n...

Iinnornitlr Nomina tor Office

iinkiii. ivxii-- . Autt. :t. ?
,"","-- rk'

Mr. U. " V.mMu
llukfll ltniit-- . Ti'vn-- .

I
1 '' Slr: ... ,M,.,......nN

Willi Hit' "! -
1 wmiplllUHI'

.f Stamti--.
itU-U- . iur...f '

i... r.iiiiiw in: named
1 til Cl'llllJ l""1 '" '

rtl- .- have .tHvlviMl ilu. lill.t- -t -
,,t for each party for the

I MM . I ,'11 v i.

Election hold b
t tin- - lTltmiry

" 27th. iw. iinti
Texas, on .t'.iy

ow

to

Nominee ior uii- - "'- -

'"iT '-- rouuty lM,rk.

, i: Wllf.mi: for 'uuty Attorney.

, I). Komi for Tax Collector.
It'. .1. l'nxtoii for Tu AiNMir.

Mis. AlUf HI'.v fr 1)Wrl,,t C,L',U'

V i. Allen for Sheriff.
for I'.imity

Mi. r..l Uol.eitM.il

u.i.. Sinltli for lmlM,n,r- -

Klnniii'l f"r 'Ulil'M- -

),, I. '""'"-v

j r. Wriislit fr '.u..ty Surwyor.
In I'io-ciii- ctfointiii-io- ner., M. luy foi

No. ' ... I. . I...ukt- - Ilk I'll
A. I,. Co tor i oiiiiiii"""" i

No. 'I.

p. t". Patter-i- m for

Preelnet No. 4.

.1. C. Lewellen for t'oinuil-lo- ner

Puvl'K't No -- .

It p. Slniiiinin fr

In

In

.lu-ti- n of the

puce in PivelncI No. 1.

K. I.. Ul.lllnir for .lii'tlco of the Pence

in I'lvelnet No. "J.

for .lii-tl- re of the.) p. Simmon-- ,

p.ace In Precinct No. "..

M It. Mooie for .liMlir f ' IV,,,l'

,i PiTclnct No. I.

of the Peace
11. M. for .luti-- e

n Precinct No. .".

j. W. Muym Jn- .fuVtlw ..ImIiWiIv
Ini'i telnet No. (!.

I W. Klrkpatrlek for Con-taM- e In

Pnvinet No. 1.

II..I- - H'inl for CoiiMiible in Precinct

No. -'.

H. V. I.ee for (.'on-tab-le In Precinct

No. !.

W--. A. Mooie for Coil-tab- le in Pre-

cinct No." I.

i:. U. Watkin- - for Coil-tab- le In Pro--

fillet No. t'l.

W. W. Kittley for Coii-tiib- le In Pie- -

No. li.

.1. M. i Mike) Perry for Public Weigh-

er In Pieeluct No. t.
rim. itmtoii for Public Weigher

in Precinct No. -- .

Chav Clark for Public Weigher In

Piecinct No. I.

.1. II. Cooper for Public Welnher In

Precinct No. ".

W. F. Neely for Pnl.llc Weigher in

Precinct No. (!.

For KxreiitUe Commlttwmen :

McConnell In Ma-K- en rreciuci
No. 1.

T. P.. Itu-- ell lu Hakell Piecinct No.

W. A. CarlMe In IIukell Precinct
No. .!.

It. II. liuvl- - In Htti-Uc- Prtrlnct N.
I.

L. W. .lone-- In Itule Precinct No. 5.

A. II. I.al)ul;e lu CVItrien PreelnctNo.
7.

W. I.. I lay In .Tin! Piecinct No. S.

V.. 1.. Park lu Cliff. Precinct No. 1.
In Welnert Piecinct No. 10.

W. o. Sargent at l.ni-he.- v. Precinct
No. 11.

ieo. AtehiMtn at .Tim llo.'g Precinct
No. i::.

.1. A. Creator at Cobb Piecinct No.
1.".

I. C. Smith at MeConnell Piecinct
No. 10.'

Park Caudle at Sngeiton Precinct
N. 17.

H. I). I'.lllliig-Ic- y at ,1a It.tlley, Pre-ciu-

No. IS.
K. I.ee nl Post. Piecinct No. 'J2.

For County Chairman. It. C. Mont-ijouier- y.

ltolM'ctfully subinltted,
it. c. monti :omi:kv,

County Clialnnau, Democratic
Executive Coinuilttee, Haskell
County, Texas. ..

THE STATE (JV Tl'.XAS,
Counti of Haskell,

I. U. It. English, Clerk of the County
Couit lu and for HaU'U County, Tex.
v no heioby ceitlfy that the above mid

loregoing ts a full .me nii.l rnnwr.
.,r .1... ...

tho heart to continue things, thev I
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